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Introduction to the History of the Church 
by Rev. Dr. Christina Hosler 

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ! It is such a blessing to be a 

part of the history of this amazing church, especially to have the privilege of being 

the first female pastor called to serve at Paris Presbyterian Church. 

As you read through 225 years of history, I pray you will recognize the work 

of the Holy Spirit as you read about how God has used the struggles, trials, 

blessings and revivals of generations of people to make this church what it is 

today. Without the blood, sweat, tears and prayers of previous generations, the 

church would not be the place of renewal, support, love and transformation that it 

is today. 

A special thank you to Elder Peggy Strain for the countless hours of 

information-gathering and work on this amazing history book. May all who read it 

have a true sense of the way God has worked in the life of this church and its 

people. 



The History of the Paris Presbyterian Church ECO 

Dedication 

This history is dedicated to the past, present, and future members of 
Paris Presbyterian Church ECO 
who through their lives and faith 

are the true authors of all that lies within 
and all that is still to come 

Acknowledgements 

The Paris Presbyterian Church has been in existence as a church for 225 years. Compiling the 
history of the church over such a long time is a large and tedious undertaking, so I am very 
grateful for the blessing of many people who saved historical information or wrote their 
memories which helped me to be able to derive the bulk of the material for this booklet. 

I would especially like to thank Gerry Revay, who saves everything, and Shirley Jenkins, who 
remembers everything. To retell to you today the history of the church would not have been 
possible without long time members being willing to share their memories and for this I will 
always be grateful. Many of us do not have the long term memories associated with Paris 
Church so we cherish the sharing of memories that others have. 

I need to also thank Debbie Vraninin, President of the Ft. Vance Historical Society, who gave me 
photos and copies of newspaper articles. It was amazing to me the amount of information that 
can be found in the History Room in the Burgettstown Community Library. 

On a more personal note, this has been a project dear to my heart and one that I volunteered to do 
through the leading of the Holy Spirit. This booklet begins with Section 1- Sharing of memories; 
Section 2 - Celebrating 150 years; Section 3,- Celebrating 17 5 years; Section 4 - Celebrating 
200 years; and Section 5 - Celebrating 225 years. It was heartwarming to read how the Lord has 
blessed Paris Church for the past 225 years. I hope all of you will enjoy reading this history as 
much as I did in compiling the information into this booklet. 

Finally, though, and most importantly, I want to thank my Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who 
was faithful to me that I could use one of my gifts for His glory in His church. I will be forever 
grateful. 

Peggy Strain 
September 2015 



Looking back to the beginning- 225 years ago 
excerpts from a book "The Presbyterian Valley" 

Copyrighted in 1958 by the Presbyterian Historical Society 
of the Upper Ohio Valley- William Wilson McKinney, Editor 

Three Springs Presbyterian Church 

As the traveler drives along Route 22 through Weirton Heights, his attention is attracted 
by a historical marker. As he reads that bronze tribute to a historic past, he notes that it marks 
the spot where stood another of the pioneer Presbyterian churches in the West Virginia 
Panhandle. Here James Campbell in 1790, with the assistance of a group of neighbors, built a 
large church on his own farm. In the records of the Redstone Presbytery, it is called Three 
Springs Church. It is now relocated and rebuilt in the heart of industrial Weirton and renamed 
the Cove Presbyterian Church. As soon as their church was built, this group of Presbyterian 
neighbors petitioned Redstone Presbytery to send them a visiting preacher. Presbytery 
responded by sending Reverend John Brice to lead them in worship on the third Sabbath of 
November. In July of the following year, Reverend Brice returned for another Sabbath Day's 
services. Later in November of that same year, Reverend James Hughes, another neighboring 
Presbyterian minister, spent an entire day in spiritual leadership through worship and instruction. 
West Virginia Presbyterians in those pioneer days of small beginnings had to be grateful for 
meager spiritual favors with the blessing of a sermon only at infrequent intervals. As additional 
men were licensed to preach by the Presbytery, preaching became more frequent but never more 
than four times a year. Preachers were scarce. They had to divide their time in order to preach 
among numerous congregations who were seeking the comfort and warnings of the Gospel. 

Better days were soon to dawn. Growth in the number of ministers made advisable the 
division of Redstone into two presbyteries in 1793. The Panhandle churches were placed in the 
new Presbytery of Ohio. Preaching at the Three Springs was still very sporadic for several years. 
But on October 17, 1798, a consecrated churchman of thirty-nine years of age presented himself 
to the Presbytery of Ohio as a candidate for the ministry. He was none other than Elisha 
Macurdy. 

After completing the necessary course of education, Macurdy accepted a call to Three 
Springs and Cross Roads (now Florence, Pennsylvania). Soon the influence of this tremendous 
personality was felt throughout the entire church in Western Pennsylvania and the Panhandle 
area of West Virginia His name is linked particularly with the great Revival of 1802 which first 
began to be manifested in Macurdy' s congregation at Three Springs where a small group of 
devout women met for prolonged prayer. Soon it spread far and wide, influencing the social and 
religious outlook of the entire Upper Ohio Valley. In the wake of this historic revival carne the 
"Sunday School, the Prayer Meeting, the Missionary Movement, the crusade against strong drink 
and the crusade against slavery. Macurdy continued in his dual field of service until 1824 when 
he resigned from the Three Springs Church to devote his full time to the church at Florence. 



Memories shared by Gerry Revay 
onECO Sunday, June 2, 2013 

Tina asked me to talk about my memories of Paris Presbyterian Church. There is a book in the Library 
called "The Presbyterian Valley". It says Elisha Macurdy preached at Cross Roads Presbyterian Church, later 
known as Florence Presbyterian and a sister church at Three Springs Drive. Later Three Springs separated and 
became Cove Presbyterian and Paris Presbyterian. This Church was built in 1857 - there is a picture of the 
original church in the Library area. Oil lamps were used for lighting and two pot-bellied stoves furnished the 
heat. In 1923, the pulpit was purchased from another church in Pittsburgh and brought to Hanlin Station by 
train. Then it was brought to Paris by horse and buggy. During the remodeling project in 1954, it was 
refinished by George Heilman. The original church area was from the double doors to the double doors that 
lead to the sanctuary. There was a vestibule, with two doors that led into the sanctuary. There was a wide row 
of pews in the center, two aisles and two smaller rows of pews on each side. Air conditioning was hand held 
fans from Lee & Martin and Steele & Wolfe Funeral Homes. 

There was a small remodeling project in the early 40's, but a major project was done in 1954. The area 
beneath the sanctuary was excavated and is now the Fellowship Hall. New pews were put in, new stained glass 
vvindows, and the outside walls were covered by brick. The original outside walls are still inside the brick 
exterior. 

When our family came here in 1960, we entered the doors next to the Secretary's office, turned right and 
went down a set of steps to the classrooms downstairs. Later the steps were moved and an office was built for 
Joe Hunter. Bea Lou Jones was Secretary and had a desk around the comer. Roy Hurd built the bookshelves 
for the Library. One ofthe pictures I've seen, like the one that says Attendance & Offering, it said $1100 on the 
top line, second line said Offering Last Sunday, the third line said $928 and the bottom line said Attendance 
103. A picture in the Library was taken on Rally Day, 1943 and over 150 people are in the picture. Another 
picture in the Library was taken ofRally Day in 1943, and over 150 people are in the picture. 

Frank Hanlin also toured the church with me and his memories are similar to Roy's. Frank was born in 
1921 and was a lifelong member. His memories include the Ice Cream Festivals during strawberry season. He 
talked about the day the bell fell down in 1999. He also remembered when electricity was put in and people 
said "How will we ever pay the Electric bill ---it was $4.00 a month. Some custodians he remembered were 
Elias Freshwater, Andy Fulton, Peggy Hanlin, Jo Neeley, and Mildred Elliott after 1954. Later custodians 
included me (Gerry Revay), Bonnie Cain, Delores Henwood, Rose Yeater, Mary Welshans, Terry Wagner and 
Shirley Jenkins. 

The first Church Directory that I have was published in 1974. There was another one in 1983, 1990, 
1995 and 2006 and 2012. 

A new addition was started May 12, 1963, with 3 adult classrooms, two restrooms and an assembly 
room upstairs. A furnace room, a nursery, and 5 or 6 classrooms were put in downstairs. 

In 1999 the Pavilion was built in memory of Barry Barto. 

The reason we stayed strong as a church thru all of the change because we stood on the Word of God. 



"I b h " remem er w en ........ . 

This year marks the 225th Anniversary of Paris Presbyterian Church which we will 
celebrate on Sunday, June 14, 2015. Following are a few memories shared by 
members, some signed their page of memories while others did not sign. 

I remember when Carl "Barney" Hanlin would greet and talk to everyone who 

came in to worship. 

When many men would come together to work on projects -putting a new roof on 

the sanctuary, seal coating the parking lot and Roy Hurd telling about how he 

would chew on tar as a fill in for chewing gum. 

Men who worked on projects in the church: Roy Hurd, Barney Hanlin, Ray 

Tournay; Joe Murchland, Clyde Elliott, Don Ward, Gene Tedrow, Vern Stewart, 

Bob Jenkins and others. (Memories shared by Kelly Ward) 

I remember when we had chicken suppers; we did not wear slacks; we wore 
gloves and hats to church; we had 70 kids in Sunday School; we had youth groups 
with 25 kids; when we had mother daughter teas; when we had Easter and 
Christmas Cantatas; when only men took up collection and served on session; 
when my Mom was custodian and we would find vagrants sleeping in church pews; 
we didn't lock doors then; when we had pot belly stoves; on Easter and Christmas 
we had chairs down the aisles; we had six or eight men in back row of chairs; 

when we had one service; when the annex was put on the church; when I could sit 
under tree in front yard and watch traffic; when Church bell came down on 

Sunday morning; when parking lot was dirt; when we had stain glass windows, 
many ministers and family, when we had live nativity and Joannie was the baby; 

when every room in downstairs had a Sunday School class in it; when loyal 

workers had 35 to 40 women in their class; when we went into basement down the 
steps by garage; I remember Ladies Aids and them making quilts and other sewing 

items; I remember when the ramp went in. (Memories shared by Shirley Jenkins) 

I remember when the youth groups did the Living Nativity and Easter Sunrise 

Pageants. I remember when we had youth groups. 

I remember when the minister from the prison came to preach and did a 

children's sermon about not judging a book by its cover; things are not always as 



they seem. Before he began, he passed a beer can around (full of juice) for each of 

us to have a drink. The adult faces were awesome. 

I remember when we would have Mother and Daughter Banquets for Mother's 

Day. 

I remember Mrs. Bainbridge's passion and faith in Sunday School. 

I remember when the church celebrated the 20dh anniversary. We dressed in 

period costumes, had a day long party. Former Pastor's visited and Rev. Dr. 

Frank Trotta was pastor at that time. 

I remember when we used to transform the altar, through paper mache into the 

garden and the tomb for the Easter services. 

I remember when two family members got married here. 

I remember when we had stained glass cross. We had preacher who preached 

wife's funeral and husband was the corpse. He never looked in the casket before 

funeral. We had wood plank floors in sanctuary and they had to be oiled. I 

remember when bell came out of tower; 10 cent suppers; everything 10 cents. I 

remember when men of church took my van and went to help Johnstown after 

flood. I remember when only men took up collection and always wore suits. I 

remember when women never wore pants to church. I remember when there was 

no ramps, no back doors. I remember planting the maple tree in yard, every shovel 

of dirt was in memory of someone in church that passed. I remember basket ball 

hoop on garage, games all the time, no fights, no bad language. I remember 

hockey games on Saturdays in parking lot, in full gear led by Brian Jones. I 

remember tree houses in back of parking lot, preacher's kids. I remember a one 

arm preacher. I remember when preachers visited the sick and took communion to 

all the shut ins. 

I remember when I was a young child and every Sunday we went to our class. We 

had opening services with Eilene Cameron in the Social Room downstairs. We 

sang songs and the ones I remember are: (1) I have "Joy" down in my heart; (2) 

"This Little Light of Mine;" (3) "Zacheus Was a Wee Little Man;" and (4) 

Shadrach, Meshack, Abednego - great songs. I really enjoyed singing every 

Sunday morning - and loved attending Sunday School. (Memories shared by 
Norma Copenhaver) 



I remember when I would go to Ladies Aid with my Grandmother Peggy Hanlin 

because I knew there would always be something good to eat. I also remember 
when Rev. Haines came and taught the kids "Do Lord," and there were those in 
the congregation who thought it was too fast for the children to be singing in 

church. I always remember my dad, Barney Hanlin coming home from work, and 
then going up to the church to help with some project. The men worked hard, but 
they always had a good time. I also remember the women cooking, laughing, and 
talking. I couldn't wait until I was old enough to help. (Memories shared by 
Barbara LaPosta) 

I remember when before remodeling - vestibule across the front of church (front 

being at the road) - long pews in middle with short pews on each side with pot 

belly stoves in middle of each set of short pews - choir and instruments where 
choir is now with short brown curtain to floor - kitchen where library is now, 
across back side of room - door leading to dirt floor basement, where supplies are 

kept in the church office now - church closet was where steps were. (Memories 
shared by Bea Jones) 

I remember all the many wonderful pastors that passed thru our doors and all the 

people they helped in the ministry. 

I remember when Rev. Hunter was the teacher of my Sunday School class when I 
came to Paris in 1962. When he left our church, Bea Jones "volunteered" to be 

our teacher until we could find a permanent teacher. She is still our teacher. God 

bless you and thank you, Bea. (Memories shared by Sue Lyons) 



Section 2: Celebrating 150 years -1790 to 1940 

PAGES from SESQUI-CENTENNIAL NEWS 

ARTICLES from BURGETTSTOWN ENTERPRISE 
August 1, 1940 
October 10, 1940 
October 31, 1940 

Manse Completed at Paris Church -1948 
Paris Church Remodeled in 1954 

Re-Built Paris Church is Re-Dedicated- Nov. 1954 
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1790 

PARIS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
' October 20-27 
PARIS, PENNA. 

THE OLD "THREE SPRINGS" CHURCH 

-A WOl'JDERFUL WEEK 
Condensed Prognam 

1940 

SUNDAY, October 20-8:00 p. m.-Young People and Worship Night, 
Rev. S. G. Neal. 

WEDNESDAY, October 23- Neighborhood Night. Greetings from 
various pastors. Address, R. lVI. Gibson. 

THURSDAY, October 24-Home-Coming Day. Services, 10:30 a. m., 
2:30 and 8 :-00 p. m. Addresses and letters of greeting. Ad
dress, 8:00 p. m., Rev. P. W. Macaulay. 

FRIDAY, October 25-Historical Night. Pictures; address, Rev .. E. B. 
Welsh. 

SUNDAY, October 27-Dedication of new building. Services, 11:00 
am., 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

Visiting Choirs and Orchestras Will Assist in the 
Praise Services 
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-.OLD THREE. :sPRINGS 
Mteran existence of 150yea:r:sas Three Sprmgs · 

Presbytenan · Church, the ·name was change~· at a 
· meeting: heid by th-e congregation in . April, tQ the. 

McDonaid. · · · ' · -·• ·• . . · ·_ . ·_ ·· 
. . Comnuttee . on . Lmich-Be:rtie :: GoodWin, Clara 

Hanlin, Carrie -Stephenson, Cci-raLPugh; Iris· Hurd.· 
· .·. Histazy.:.-.::B£rtha ·Long, . J em:iie' _Herriligton, Ross 
Ateri, H. W. Hanlin, Marne ·LOckart ·. · •·- _· · - . ·. 
.. · W:lth- sueh ~~{: fuie list of co:rm:riitte~. the . work 
--of a.:ITaniiD.i :for-the celebration: tind .dedication ha.S 
gone.forward srijoothly~ ~For the people':had a•nund. 

. to work."'.- ' ·. . . . . . ·... . . 

·Consecration of Site arui B.r~~ :Ground : Paris • Church~ P:tesbytei-y approved .· the change. 
Considerable sentiment clusters around the. old' name 
"Thi-ee -Springs~~ on_ account of,tlie gteat reVival. 

' which gave birth to:the Chur-ch; and.the splendid . 
. history of 150 years~ '. . . ·. . ._· 

01;1 Su)lday a_fterno6n,.August4,~-a l?i-ge cdrigr.e
gation· assemble(} for t}le-.P-rogrru;rr oi(~.Onseerating 
the site, and· b;reakirig- ground for th · ,- · "addition . 
to the Chur:-!!h- ·n:r/:Bid.dle: pre!nile{l_ .itihe/:Pf.o- · 
~~.which> cons!st~d of' iipecia1 ;ID;lisie/.i!l~'¢1ioir · At .this meeting; ·when the change of n;uile was . 

voted; it was decided to- fittingly~ celebrate the 15otli 
a;mriversary in •october;.aridtO make a birthday gift 
to th~ dear old. Churi!h of a' new bUilding~ 

. . A buildiD.g co~tl;~e and finance conurii_ttee w:ere 
. na:riied, and 'the _-w:-ork was begun. . . . . .· . 

. . . . B'u:ili:ling. COmmitt~e 

· neing assisted. ·bff th~ u1ion ·rugh s~li<fm @.ruld, and 
'a;ddr~~ses d~IiveredJ:i-Y:nr-i.{),.. E: &i:J:¢ner~ Re'v:~ D. s~ 
. Y~c~. Rev~ K:.L<>gan. Barn~s. :Mr.'RusseiFof" ~e 

· Those composing the· .building · cmmnittee were: . 

Pomona Graiige' ·and Prof; :Caill:pbell ·of:- Hollidays 
-Co:v~~ AlL then ':matched··t'o._the site 'ior· the ~er~ 
mo:ily, whieh. c.on~isted: of· a Lita:iJ.Yi p~epa~d ;by the · 
Pa§to~, p!ayer; .. smgmg of '''Blest; Be :the 'Tie", and 
"Work -:for. the_ :Night :is_ ·CoP1jng"; clOsing_·· JJi the 

A~ C. Fufton; Ernest Fr-eShwater, · Fenton ~rdon_. . 
Osf!ar Lyons; tva :Herrington, Mrs. R. L. iffiddle, . 
Goral Pugh, H~ A.· Lyons~ · 

penedietion by Rey-: D~ ft V'4riee, : · . ·_ • · •. " . · · 
' '*: it 

"·-· ROLL of·fiONOR · Fmance ·Committee 
. . Theodore Rarnngton, Alice Murchland~ Mrs. W. 

P. Fergus-on; Bertha Lmig, Jessie Ralston, Mrs~ F~ 
_GQrdon: Carrie~ stephenson, ~a Md:~night, Carrie 
Hanlin~ Ilhs~ R- Sarchet. _ . 

The goal placed for the :eommittee was the· rafs-
m~ of $100. eaeh. · · · 

. . List of Co:minittee for Sesqni 
. ·Program -and .AI'iangements-Rev. R. L. Biddle, 
O~ar Ly9ns, Mrs. Esther Lyons, Jessie Ralston, 
-Mrs. Beniice Gordon. . . . · · 

Music~lyde Herrington, Clarence L!Jn,g, Junior 
Stephenson, Myrtle E:arrington, Erne5t Myers ... 

InVitation-Mrs. W. P. Ferguson, Annie Mc
Knight, Iva Herrington~ Josephine Neely, Mis. Ern
est ·Freshwater. 

Decoratlons-Alice.Murehiand, Mrs. R. L. Biddle,·._ 
Mrs. A. ·C. F·ulton, Mede Ferguson, Bertha E;anlin. 

Finanee-:-A. G. Fulton; Carrie Hanlin, Dale _Ly
ons, Theodore Harrington, Wm. -c~n, Fenton Gor-
den. · 

The :first"· ·eontnbui;ion fo the bmlding fund was· .. 
.:made by· the_ Aid SoCi-ety and·: consisted ··of $5.00.00. 
The seeolid was $100.00 by ·Miss M-eRIDght>s Snnda,y: 

. sclwoh~lass; ~'The LOyi:tl Workers··~: It was :decided 
to Print· an,;•-'Ho:itor Roll", to: CQnsist 0-f names of all 
.who eontri-hu't?d a :Peimy to the building fund". We 
are not iiving :the amounts, just the names: This-

. list is groWm.,g constantly. w f! :Prin:t the nanies . as 
of Octo per _13. This 'list will be repeated Jn olir 
next publi~tion a:fte;r <dedication,-: probably ~oyem- .. 
her so~ We will see how :many ·:new :lla_nies ~#e ad
'ded. There are at :present 290: on the. Honor Roll. 

J OS. Bennett; Wm. c~ ·Beall, Anna" ~ea.n; Rey.' P:· 
W. Maca~ay, C~ s~ Cottrell, A._ C. :Fulto~ Frank 
Stephenson,. J~ W. Sa;rl9n~, Fraiik Zickef~rise,..Wm~ E. 
Brammer, Leslie Galdwelli H. A. .· Lyons, Kenneth 
Gall, Mrs. R L. · BHldle, • J e:imia. RerriD.gton. Wayne 
Neeley, Billy P~te:rs, Rey. J". C. Fren.ch, Rev . . E: iB. 
Welsh, Clyde· Herrington, Iv-3. Herii.nif;On,. "A $5 
Friend", Susanna •Biddle, Coral Pugh, Mrs. A. C. 
F~ltmi, Mrs~ Clara Hanlin. . . · · · · · Parking and Transportation-H. A. Lyons, Ken-· 

neth 'Call, WID. Peters, James Herrington, Carl Han- . Esther Lyons, Flora Freshwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
lin. · Elmer Peters, R. M.. Fulton, Sarah E.· FultOn, James 

Committee on Printing .a,nd Registration-'Betty Gardner, Fi-ed Gardner, George Tho:mas~~J,::O. Neely, 
u;....l .... ,U..L>"A-~l-m, Vi-vsi-1'1-i.st.Aslh R:tti:lt btm:~•:Ruth Ml";.and Mrs~ Rex Sar.cl1et; Mr. ani! 1\lfrs •. H. A, ~aah-,
Harris. horn, :Mr. annmrs. Q.=rJ. LYeRs, ~!llitr Nrf~:~. Dm:~. 
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.Neely,. Mr. and Mrs. Fred_ R. Smith, Clyde Neely~ .. Kathlene Herrington, Mary Freshwater, Helen.:S:an
Mrs. c .. W. Davidson, Mr~ and Mrs. Wm. Call, R. M. lin,· Iris Hurd, Junior Stevenson, Dona Murc_hland, 
;Scott, Mi-s. :Dudley Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. c. R. Ruth- Long~·.· · · · · 

· :calvert; Mr. and Mrs. ClarJ(Ranlin, Cyrus Hanlin, . Isn't this a :fine l!stpf :p.ame:s? It is not complete 
Carn-e :Hai:ilfu, Mr. and Mrs. H. w~ Hanlin, Sam. though; All of the_ committees did not..iet to :r~ 
Hanlin Harold C. Neely, Samuel Fr-eshwater, Mrs;. port; ~Other nrunes will appear in next issue, -w.it:q: 
:Bertha' Long. · .. · . · L ... ;.-_~.(:_-_; :-- · ··th.es~. · · · · · · 

. · An~ie McKnight, Mr. Ceda;_.., Walt Pugh, Fenton * *- __ "" . _ _ _ 

g~r~;~·E~::rr ~!~~:i!::~e~~a~~1·G;;~~~n~rib~i:-- HlGH-:SRO~TS'--:el~.JilSXO-RY 
· Neely, Bobby Call, Mary Neely, Roy Hurd, Weirton _ .. The first .mention of Three Springs Church iri. 
'SteeF'Co~· · 'Pra:iiik· -''White-;:=E-rnest~:Fres'!Fw.ater; · Wm.:'-·the -records of. Redshm.e. Presbytery wa:s ·-in: -·1790:, 
Horstman, Frank .Hanlin, Mr. McPeak,. W. li; Ful- :when supplies were sent to preach o·ri the thlrd 
ton, Paul Barkhurst, Everet Gardner, W; P, Fergu_- Sabbath of each month. · The first s~ttled pastor 
son, Mr8 .. Chas. Greer, Rosina, TTuax, Lois Truax, was the Rev. Elisha· Macurdy, who. began· work· in 
Charlotte Mae Stewart, MildTed Lyons, Ruth Greer, 1799 in -connection With the King's Creek Church~ 
Laura Greer, L()retta Lyons, Mr. and Mrs~- ·Du~e, now Florence. After·~~- years of faithful serv:ice 
Marie Lyons, Donna Jean Melvin, Harold Melvin, he was released from Three Springs in 1824. · 
Nellje Shreve, Jo Ann Simmons, Wanda Simmons; 
B'illy Yoho. · 

· Irene Kraeer, Sharon Yoho, CoTal Yoho, Ella Mae 
Sillnn.ons, Frank Pappas, -L.- C ... Stewi:tt;' TheOdore 
Harrington~ Myrtle Harrington; Mr. and Mrs. Lyons; 
C. E. Society, Josephine Neely, Mr.· Purdy, Mr: 
Moyer, Mr. Arnold, Mae Cleland, Helping . H-an·d. 
Class. . · 
. Fred Stephenson, R. M. Patterson, Florence John
s~n, Ropert Steen, E. S. "Caldwell, Raymond Cald
well, Mr. and Mrs, FTank Neely, Ernest Myers, JQim 
J.V.L Scot!;, Lee and Wilson, Robert Cassiday: Mary V. 
Lockart,. Frank Crothers, F. M. Barber, G. -S. Fulton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil:berNeely,.Aten Bros., Pat Freelan; 
George P. Hanlin,-K. 0. · Gardn.er, 0 ~ C> E-Wing, R. -P. 
Gardner, Demer Stout,. ".I. M. Loughead; Johll Virtue; 
W: .. H; Fulton, ElizabethKennedY;. Mr. and Mrs. La-

-~-erne Lewis; Charles Har.lin, A. w. Norris, L. _ J. 
· Ye;b.Q, ·Mrs ... Hutehinson;· Lel::jnd Ra;lston, Wilbert Mc
Pona:ld,- ·A. G. FultOn;· Eva1me Colwell, LiiJJ:I., Bros., 
;Ed:w::l.rd :Gorbay, 'Joseph· Defolia. · ·.,. 
·- .. Mf: and Mrs.' Jesse --Bohrer; Mr.· and MTs. Jesse 

:A,ruax, Mr. and Mrs. Jrenj;oJi. Gordon; ·Carl Hanlin: 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon j~ B·eaile, J. L. Caldwell, Mr. 
and MTs·: ·J: --w.-·-cool; Mr. 3Jld }.trs=· .William .Sar
-chett, Mr, and· Mi's. W. E.'·Bra:ninier,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyd~ ·Hanlin; Mr: and Mrs_. R.- B. ·Ateri., Mr: ~lid 
Mrs:i.Jol:(n: J.-~'Bainbridge, ·Tne Ward. Ba:king Co+U-:-
paliY:; -~h;e_:W~ir~ Cove :Da:iry -Go., Mr. and Mrf?.'. 

. Woodrow· : :J:rqrd,. 'l\'Ir; · q.ntl Mrs. Harold Hooper,. 
Mr.> arrd ·Mrs .. John J. Murchland, MT. and Mrs. 

· Floyd· Barber; Mr.· and Mrs~ Alva (Ted) Hughes; 
<Mt.: .·and ~MTs~ W. G. Williamson and the boys, 

Floyd-Hanlin, Mr. and MTs. Donald D. Caldwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. :J. ·R. Selmon, Mr. and ~Mrs .. Jesse ·V:il~U::e; 
MT;·.and 1\IIts:cRayW. Lytle,.M1:. and Mrs. Earl Lytle, 
Mr. 'and: ·Mrs;· KEmneth Freshwater, Mr. and. Mrs: 
Herman ·Hanlin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul BarkhuTst, Miss Paula Meyers, Roy Hurd 
~nd !lis :folks. Miss· Jessie' Ralston:, Mr. and: Mrs: 
Glanmc~ Long, ·Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long, Mr. and 
Mrs: :caTli.n: Long, Mr. and· :Mrs. R:'Jlph Wells, ·Mr~ 
Ni:tble Long, Austin Long, Ward Long, Gordon. Long. 
, · Carrie Stephenson, Alice Murchland, Roma Hurd; 
Ada ·Fulton,. Mrs. Roy Gardner, Coca Ferguson, Ida 
. Lougnead, Lizzie McDonald, Jessie Ralston, Edna 
Lyons, Anna Mary Arnold, Rev. ·J. C. Teyssier, E. H. 

. Vosburg, :M. L. Vosburg, J._ D. Vincenti, J. A. Vin:
.centi, Ir~ne Kraeer, Elizabeth Jackson, Rev. C. S. 
Thomas, Rev. Wm. V. Longbrak~, Rev. ·s. W. Young, 
Rev. :R. E. uarmaH, 'Det\,y- Nn .. ly, :Qorbio Cc>i!a:win~ 

, .. Pastors ·- . .. . _ . 
Succeeding Dr. McCurdy. in 1826, came Rev. Sarn

uel Reed; then Rev. Ri(<'j:uird·:Brown ill 1832, followed 
byRev. R. M. White m··1837.' ~'Rev. J. Work Scott 
supplied the pulpit: while eonducting.::an '·academy at 
Steubenville, Oli,io,; in 1844-45 .. Rev. Geo~ Gordon 
came in 1846, to. -be followed by Rev. J oh:iJ. Y. Cal
houn iii 1854, who remained eightyears. Then Rev: 
J~ F. Magill .was supply for two yeai."$, followed by 
Rev. D. K Laveity,''63to '65~: Rev. John R Graham 

· was pastor of Thr~e Springs and the Cove for 12 
years, or till 1878,, when Rev~ Wm. ~- Brugh, D.D.:: 
was in charge for nJn_e years,·when Rey~ A. B. Lowes 
became Stated Supply in 1889, to be succeeded by 
Rev. Cyrus Allen, who served ·for more t_han 40 years 
or till his death, in;1934. Rev. H~ D. BeattY served 
as stated supply 'for a yea,:r, tillthe present pastoJ:", 

.Rev. R. L.IB:iddle, D.D:, was :installed July 111 1~35. 

Three Churches · 
Three· Springs had three chUrches. The first was 

built of logs, on tlie Campbell. tract in Brook Co:, 
Va., four miles froni the Ohio river. In about 1804 
the site was -changed to a 'p9int two miles sout~.,. 
"east from this, where a stone building waserecfed. 
In. 1846 the tern tOry was divided,·. part gcing to 
Holidays C9ve, where there- is now the great Cove 
Presbyterian . Church. . ·soon the stone· :ch:urch, wa,s 
abani{pped and a· neW' site j!hpl?~!l i~_the _V)llage O:f 
Paris, 'Pa. This was in 1857;whe_n-.the p;r'esent brick 
building was erected. . . . . . '.· . . .. 

Sons Enter. the Ministry .. 
Rev. James M. Maiwell, D.D., for ·many YE?ars 

pastor at. Mononga,hela Gicy, Pa., entered the min
istry from tb,is ·Church; also Rev. Josiah WelCh, of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Rev. Howard N. Campbell; 
sons, became. notable ministers. They have all 
passed to their TewarcL' 

. Ruling Eiders 
At the time of Dr. McCurdy's settlement as pas

tor, the Elders were John G. Young, Wm. Lee, Jo-hn 
Wylie, John Orr. · 

Owing to the loss of the Sessional records by 
fire, a .complete list of Elders is lacking. It is be
lieved the following is nearly, if not altogether, 
complete. In addition to those mentioned, there are 
Andrew Henderson, Samuel Maxwell, Thomas Orr~ 
Robert Wylie, James Campbell, James Kmcade, Sam-

(Concluded on .page 4} 
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H~GH SPOTS OF HISTORY Your Church is notable because Of its association 
(Concluded from Pag~ 2) with tha:t great man :of God~ Elisha iv.l:acurdy, who . 

. . . . . took such a. prominent pa,rt in America's greatest 
uel Ai-ch~r, Joseph Ralston, James Finley, .-James spiritua:Lmovement, the 'Great Re:vj.val. o:f th,E! .first· 
Ralston, \John Wylie, Jcisei>h Lyons; jerome: L- Hop- decade-of the nineteenth centucy~· :Hewa5 .. also one 

. kills; Geoi·ge W~ Campbell; . Jolin .Cochran, Joseph of the-· chief= founders :of Pi:b:iceton T,heoloiicaiSem-· 
Ralston; Enoch Hayes, Wm. ·Buehanan, Win.. M-cCabe, inary: · I recall reading of him· and his ~ praying el-:-
S. D. Lockhart, David A: Lyons, George A: Lockhart, . der, .Jackson; who went out into the thicket to pray 
w. s ·. R.alston, R. JY.L Fulton. Conii.ilg_ to our present for God's blessmg; . . . . -
Elders: Oscar Lyoils;Clyde .Herrington, Mrs. W. ·P·, May.the .· Holy ·· spirit - ~se._yo~r Church ;for .the 

. · . Fe1~guson, Theodore Harrington. . . . . . lililgdom of . God in 'the · years' tu: come, .as ;He has ill 
. Five . years ago, · the. term · of Eldership was the years .gm1e by: "Peace be within thy walls, and 

~changed from the life· term ·to the rot~;ry system. · prosperity wi~hin thy pa_laces~ For ~y bretbren and 
During the 150 years the~e _have been welcomed . companions' sakes, I will now say;' Pea,ce be within 

. into the Church • more than 2000 members. The fu:. thee." · . 
ture is bi·ight for little Paris Church, for m,any good Faithfully yours, 
people are moving irito our beautiful community~ . .. C E .. 1\i... artn. . .-. . :~.ac . ey. 

Elisha Macurd,v_ 'B:OARD' OF NATIONAL .. MISSIONS OF THE . 
. No history of Paris :Church would be· complete PRESBYTERI.A:N ·CHuRCH IN THE .· 
without a brief mention . at . least of the · life UNITED STATES -'oF AMERICA 
and la-bors of the first pastor, Dr. Elisha Macurdy. 156 Fifth Av~nue~ New York, N. Y. 
If you ~top som~ tiine at Florenc_e . Chrirch and walk · 
back into the graveyard, you'll ffud his grave near the . . 
fence to the right. . On the fla,t ston~, . woi-n ·by · the Rev. R. L. Biddl~ 

Octob_er i5, 1940 

stoims of 95 winters since his body was laid tO rest and the .Paris Presbyterian Church 
undei.· it, you can read "m· Memo1y of Rev. Ehsha Florence: Pa. . . . . 
Macurdy .- Born October 15; 1765." Ordained and · Dear· Friend: . ·.· . .. , 
installed, June, 1800. :Minister of the Gospel46 · It is with deep regret that preVious ·engagements 
years. Died July 22, 1845. . . . make it ulterly imposslble to be with you on October 

Three Sprmgs, now Paris, and Kings Cr., now 27 for the dedication serVice, May I extend to ·you 
Florence, are the only churches over which he w.as my. very sincerest .i;J.·ketiligs, personal appreeiation _ 
installed. Here he served out his notable ministry. of yourself and Will you ·extend. to the · church my 
The . movement with . which the name of Macurdy regrets and also C<mvey to then;l my heartiest well 
will ·forever be . associated is what is called ·the wishes .. for a continued fu-tm::e of usefulness in serv
"Great Revival", which swept over the country in 
the e'arly part of the 19th centurY-~ it is said to have 

· started in Macurdy's . Three Springs . congregation; 
where devout women met in ardent prayer. Just as
the sun was setting each 'orie of this . praying band 
was to engage in silent or a,udible .prayer. 

At"'ter retiring, he lived ·in Pittsburgh. Just a 
..-. little while before his .death, he was addressing a 

company ·of ministers and elders in the First Church 
of Pittsburgh, urgin·g them to. personal te.stimony 
and prayer, attributing . the outbreak · of the . Great . 
Revival iri a large degree to this praying band, and
the intercessions of a "wrestling Jac.ob"--one of his 
elders, Phillip Jackson, with whom he used to pray 
in the forest thicbts. . 

In our next publica,tion, we will give an interest
ing chapter of 1\'fcCurdy'-s life. 

.LETTERS 
Letters are coming in from friends who had been 

invited to cur Sesqui Centennial occasion. These 
will be read at our Home Coming service, and some, 
if not all, will a,ppea:r- in our Novemb.er issue . . Can 
.enclose one or two: 

One From Dr. McCartney: 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sbdh Avenue - Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The Reverend R. L. Biddle 
Florence, Pennsylvania 
Dear Friends : 

October 15, 1940 

In behalf of the First Church, it is a pleasure to 
send you' our greetings and salutations on the oc
CC><5ion o£ tho Ono · Hundrod li'ift~th .A.:nniversanr of 
the Paris Presbyterian Church. 

ice. 

ABK:K 

Cordia:Ily you~s, 
A. R Keeler, Secretary 
Building Aid Funds 

The following was clippe-~ frcm the Bmgetts:
tovvn Enteryri..ze: 

Rev . . R. L . . Biddle, pastor of the Florence and 
Paris PrtsJ)yterian Churches~ is -in receipt of a letter 
from Joseph Bennett of· West Los A!lgeles; Calif., 
which contained a cOiftribution of money- for the 
Paris Building . Fund. · · -

. ,~r. Bep.nett, ~ho re;ided . in .Han~ver tow.nship
·many years · ago-, says .in part: "I read your letter 
over. several times, thinki.i:J.g of: YOur w·onderful work 
for the Paris Presbyterian Church and the Paris
community. I went to see .a life long friend of mine,. 
William ·C. Beall, who makes his home here and is 
the son of the late William :.B:eall, Sr., one of the old 
members of the Paris U. P. Church away bacl!; as 
far as 1860, arid in this church little Willl.e Beall aJ:!,d 
the little Jew peddler, Joe . Bennett, went to this. 
U. P. Church and to their ·sunday school together, 
and Reverend Cooper used to · be th€ minister and 
our Sunday school teacher. This W1ilie and I used 
to be in the same Sunday school class, so we both 
·considered it a great privilege and a pleasure that 
you gave us the opportunity to send you, some money 
and we thank our God that we a,re able to contribute ~ 
to this worthy cause. Therefore, please find en
closed two checks for $25 each for the building fund 
of your little church. 

"Wishing you abundant success in your noble -
cause for humanity and wishing you God's richest 

(Concluded oil page 7) 
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·LETTERS-
(Concluded from Page 4) 

blessmgs; we .· remain your· most sincere friends, 
·Joseph Bennett and William C. Beall. Please tell 
your congregation that ·r ·hope they wiil remember 
me as the little Jew peddler thal used to be in tP,eir . 
community 58 yea,rs ago and 1 have not forgotten the. 

· W:onderful treatment which I received from ypur 
congregation, who were real Christians." 

A subsequent letter from Mr. Bennett encloses 
$5.00 for the '"Mile of· Penni~s;, a,nd states that his 
friend, Mr. 'Beall, and wife~, ID.·e starling .fc;>r :Penn.:. 
sylvam~, and will no doubt attend some of the' exer- -
,cises of our "Wonderful Week." · 

. . 

CHICKEN_ DINNERS--A SPECIALTY 

. _ 2~Hour Sewice 

'Route 22.- Near Florence Phone 2056 

I •· • .... .. ,.~:~~;i~~nts~f 
0 f 

It seemed a large undertaking for our little ,band, f · · 
·to put ari addition, so··badly needed, of 52x30 feet -~- BUTTES LAUNDRY CQ --~t 

FINANCING 

!~s~u~~P~~!e:!i~~~~:!~d To~e$~~c~~e:i::ifo;e:io~i~ - ·_. _ L~underers and Dry Cleaners • ··. • 
we received w:a,s for $8987'~ The buildfug ·committee 
changed plans some: left out some things at present, THE QUALITY .IS THE BARGAIN· 
hired a good foreman -·carpenter, and bought ma.:. 
terials to best advantage. We got through for-:about 
$6000, of which we apply to the Board, of National 
Missions for a loan of $2000. If granted, the irnount 

_will be from· a fund to be loaned to small :churches 
without. interest, on a, 10-year mortgage. ::,·TJie, ·Aid 
Sb:ciety is willing to- assume its payment:·::·.:'} ·: . 

It is wondenul how people donated material .and 
laboi·. We named a committee of 15 men; none qf 
whom were members of Paris Church, to be- known 
as Honorary l\fembers of the Building Coli:imittee. 
This committee consisted .of Frank---stephenson-, J. 

·Wallace Saxton, Wm. :E: Brammer; Frank Zickefocse, 
Wm. Hors't:n1an, W. P. Ferguson, Walt~Pugh, Roy 
Gardner, Leslie Caldwell, Clarence Long, C. S. Cat,. 
trell, Frank Neely, Rex Sarchet, Joh:ri·:N~ely~·I)·ennis 
Sharp. -- · 

* * .* 
THE MILE OF. PENNIES 

:»·A class of girls of the Sunday· school was named 
to conduct a "Mile of Pennies.~' .. Fifteen girls were 
named. Papers placed in their hands to get _40 · 
names each -of 'people who were willing to give a 
penriy a day· fQr 150 days-to be paid monthly. 

· Sixteen pennies make a foot, 5280 feet make a mile, 
16 times 5280 make $844.80. A large chart is on the 
wall, shoWing the weekly advance toward· the· goal. 
Red envelopes are pla,ced in the hands of friends 
each month, marked "Mile of Pennies". 

The following are names cf girls: Betty Neely, 
Helen Hanlin, Virginia Call, Ruth Long, Jl,i[in-y 

Freshwater, Iris Hurd, Ruth Harris, Kathleen Her
r~ngton, Anna Bell Ferguson, Dona Murchland, Ei
Iene Horstman, Mary Louise Smith, Avis Williams, 
Helen Mae Kcethe. Rosina Truex. 

~¢~¢***********************************~ ~- . ~ g It is ourselves that we cannot _g 

~ forgive,. when we refuse forgive- g 
* . * :g: ness to fnends. Some strand of our * 
g own mi~doings is involved in every g 
-o- 1-S ='· * g·-q_uarre . tevenson. _g 
v ~ 

~~*************************************~ 

Just Phone 632 
Representative Will Call 

'The 

R. C. -CASSIDY AGENCY + 

I General Insurance 
· Notary Public 

+ _ ._ Washington National :Bank Building· 
I· .Burgettstown, Pa~ :·: - . Phone: 2421 
t it = D • e .1 ·, 1 • . • • -. • e e a o c e~ c e e o e D e a a e e e ·e 11 e. o tit 
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Compliments of 

LEE 8:>-WJLSON 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Burgettstown. 
\\ \ . Pennsylvania 
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Compliments of the 

'SMITHFIELD~ ADENA 
BUS COMPANY 

SMITHFIELD, omo 

I 
·t 

Patronize our advertisers! They are ~
our friends and make this 

~- ............... --..... p .... a .... p_e_r_p~o-ss ... i~b-le .... .! ................ ~ ....... -+-• 



· ·-.. Th-e ·congregatn}D. of the Pa1'.is · ' ; :Pr~s~n('briick was built ·in 

:;~~~i:J~~:1:~~iJJi l:~~.f~~:~~ .~'':L::,. 'il 
·~~:E;rJ'!::rJa~s~!j~.s~~~::~~~.:i~l 
h_~s -l:!~en continuously;; in .e~~ten?e . Rei; D~', s. :vance of. Greis~ Creek and I 
smc-e" 1T9~, more t~an laO yea:1s, 'YI11 ,·Rev,Lo~an Barn,~~ of ~Holhuays. c:ove" .:1 
break ground fm a T-shaped ·wood A:ppyopnate ... muslc · w1ll be -·:mrmshed 

, an!l cpmposition structure , whicQ. :w:4l ·bt: :t'he . u~an· )1igh . sciwol .iiand·, led:! 
be·.:-s2 ·nt 3.G f~t. ';plq:wm be ·us~d -~or lJY: o ;·: men.ll'.,Aikein~ . . · . , · .· :·- · · 1 
SIW~<:Y - school pu~ses and as· a: re,-1 · :)?I~s" for ·fu·~ · d11dit;ion. ·ha:v.e bee!i 

b~t~h~~tiZ~.soclal eent~r . ~r I ~~:'uph~'Architeci: J .. F. ·Buss~ - O:fl 
. Rev.<:R. L. Biildl~; whO has been i Pit±s})Ui~~!, ":h0, e_s~ates the· ~st eLf I 
: pa.Stor to the chureh for the past fiv:e .abqut-,$509.0- ·Andl;ew-Ful_ton has. been. 
ye~ i;~pori:s that the growing. coif-! ~uil:Iiei:). chairnian, -of. the.:. building co:in-

: gregatlbii. now b'~sts . a' membersb:ip·_qf : I)litt!le: and the nieD: of. ·.the . church: 
GO;;fam.ilies mtli ' a Sunday sehool en- 'have·· Iile(}ge(t ;thairiselves, _to ·give· ma-·: · 

•sr~:c:Ei~~~~;;a:l:lt.:!tt,~:.t~:::~· 
c:~ . ·A;l'Hii:l ~btiut~ fiveyea;ts :ago~ ;. th;'e! Ralston_ have .llJ-edgecl, :· tili~ , sum or $S~P, 
cliutcli>:l:D:embei-sru:P WaS b'Ut 21> -i.afuil- I towar.d the ' bu~ldiiig_ - cost~ Rev. Biddle' 
ie~": :P.f_~'iitous to -his death; Dr~ - :AJi~ .has :been ,eleCted t-rea.Surer: ·. of the" 
had: -f<iith.f1ii'!Y ·served · the cbngre{fa:- J:milding fund. . · . · · 

.-:f:~D.:'1-~{P.!l:""t{)~- .~i:tii~:~-~-A:b~~~:· fuiiifY:,t· :C.::?Ilnr :~n.,"<'e~q~:ni1l!" 'J.;~c~g:~~alut 
·five· ·~. ---: ·.---.. . · .- . : .: -a'ble. · ard .from, the .•Board .of.·"National 

j ~;~~f~~:;h~~'i:\i.:t!;~;; f~~~n~iif- t~a~re.~4~t:i6!J::ft~~;_, 
: ~eB: · :s~s ·Ftesb#teri~ · :cliurch, - ~ $L oo. ·for . everY: · $2~ oo ill vested'; : With~ 
! a.Il~)-fiit ·'fhfs P~?-~t :9-e:fr 'j>e~e mow:ii: ·.·ou.t_ interest .cliarges· for a Ilerti.o-d ·of 
l-<lf~;_I'.misPre~h~~ chureh.The 10 - ~. ___ · __ ·_· -

Paris Presbyterian Church 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 1 ,1940 Edition 



l-Tli:e;:size·'of .'f:ne' ·-
.hii.S be'im)'toq~-e,et:-:6 
to--tlie:-'r ' - --- · · - -

lltr~~lS, •. \Ko>· 
t :=li~~:z.I:~~r,!!li'S fitst ·~~,has' 

Paris Presbyterian Church 
Celebrates 150th Anniversary 

Burgettstown Enterprise- October 10, 1940 Edition 



. . Sun.: saw: n 
day .Sc.1io_ol-witb. A.· ·:I. Fordenbii~Jrer : c~pbell of HollidaY$. Cove· 
as .directvr."·rt)iad been . deemed to brought: the local ltistciry. in an in
rcg)ster ·the -:nirnie.-.oi' ·each· persori·: at- terestlng 20: _miiiute a4ilress. He was 
temling' any service :djning;tliii' week. . ~allowed by-Rev. E. :8. 'Welsh; D.D. 
'I'he registrations obtained·. by~ the of. Gati!opolis who.·silo'lri!-on the early. 
Coinmittee ori this firsh!ren'fug.;num- bi;;tjlij: _ of :f>resbyt~iam5m lli West
bru·ed 1~0. The .· total :. -regiit'ril.tion··em PeimsyJbnia.: ·. His:: aildress wrui 
was __ near- 500;- whi!e the totaLittend- most ilireresting;'0 made' · more-so oy 
:tnC.El daring ··the .week' Was l400. ·- the -pietw-es SbO\VD. ... . . 

Wei\nesim:r· even-ing was li:no~~ as - Sunday Vilis" D~ication Day, and 
' "Neighbor - -Night'''. The · names _ of brought together -tJie-,wbole country' 
Neighbor · chur.chc.S: were ·, ·ca1led·.:anil side: ·A:t 11 a. me Dr;· Biddle, the paS
mpresentatiY~: stood up to · lie ~count- ·tor, .-a~l?isted, by .Rev. j_ c. ·Fz'en~h 
~ ,}:heh_ some oiie,; eitber ~tlie~:Pnstor! who . .-_brimghl: .f:hec-MessaS-e. Jle!furmed 
or some. onecelse,•· broi:Jgl1t .tlte .. greet- the :solemn. cerem~ny .of_ dedication : of 
ing;; -fri>Iil the chureh. -The . following tlle . new annex to ·tlie _ p~e~t- bnild~ 
ahurchi!S-. . brouglJt t11eir greetin&"S :ing. ·_ ·The 4u"h>e . congregritio~ . stm>d 
Pleas~nt ·: :Valley .· .. J'rtethodist',. Tuclrer reYerep.tly, ·.as · thti officers came for-' 
il:f. E. , . Eldersv;ille . ?.lld ' Bethei l\I. W:trd· and knelt . as th'e. ·.bulldiiJg '1\;as 
P. Frnnlrfort u. P.·-, Langeloth · .·rind ;iv~ii.'to Goi! in Frayer. · 
Tent · U:- · P., ·Raccoon. Presbyterlnn At 2:30 in. the nf.tetnoon •the Fra- ,, 
l.i'J":l·nkfm:t Springs :Presbyterian,- JIDr- ternril meetin_~ was held when- many\ ' 
gettstou·n Fii-st; · · itnd • We~~ter tlu·ee miimfe .congrilttiiidory ac1drc5ses 
P•-esbsterian and ;'Fir-St U. -P; .~Cross were heard .-by laymen and minist-ers. 
Ctc~lc, Mt. "Prospect and- .:_ F.Iorence· Thc·.praise part o.( this "servJce could 
P I·esbyterian, '\Vhfcll' clnrrch,'-is re'cog- hardly be e:ii:c.elle'd. An ::orc._hestra of 
nizccl as -tile Motlier :of Pa.ris-·church·, 14 insra-umimts directed .-hy Karl We 

·The largest . delegation \vas. .fi.om ·- the 'N'ielr~mp c.(wciisburg, w. Va. gave 
! Presbyterian church of :S:o11Idays Cove a Sacred conceit, fn . .conneeon wit1i 
; w li ich ·is reeo~"Diie.d . as a · twincsisrer, the !<e.rvic.e: The choir -f:rom. the l'vft- · 
hel.ng also 150 ye:trS old. · Pisgah Presb-:rteM.an- clli:Jrcl1, ·to · the 

The add1<is:s of. the ·evening ·w-<tS by immbet of is :~ss~t€d t_lte locnl.choir, 
Richnr.il 11-I. Gibsori of Mt. ·. Lebanon, rend<irillg- four -:Selec.tions. ;ReY. W. 
Pittsbur;:1i , -who used as. liis' subject 1L ·Flnrkey_was -·with .·Dr. Biddle in 
"The du-tY and oeiliity_ of. LO:Vrul:y"~ · _ the· pnlpit, - pronounc)rig- the · bene,- · 

Thur.sday was, .tlie.:ireat ·day·_of the r diction, . 
• re.,st, known -·· as: ·~onie .. · .. coming·· The :evening closing ·- session was 
: witlt ser-vices at 10:31i' a. m~ , 2:30· and ·agi!.in _-deligbt!'i! by the -S:Pecill1 mu~i£: 
1 s p, m. Lailies · serveil lmicll at ·. mid- of the orcb€Stra -nnde'r ·Mr. N.iekrunp. 
loaJ' and "''enirig.· In . the mornint:'. tlie There:werc solos also· hy Mrs .. Wayne 
II mlckess -of :welcome_: -~,-as · delivered by Cull_ey and Clayton Stem __ ple of. Craf-
Clycle Herrmgton.~rhrch . w,as· respond- t-on. The sermf:!n ·was :by Rev .. Cc ~
eel to bY. :r:: D. ·Marsh -- of Carnei;ie. Thomas of -HI£lmry_ who brought the 
Then followed .nialiY . greetings .·: and greeting-s of the i\it. Prospect Presby-! reminiSCent tailri:i -:r~ ·foimer ··riJem- terian ·_cllurcll., Tlius ~me to ,a close 

\

hers. Some. to1reMn~, some ' 21IlU.<;jng. perhaps tbemosl:c ·wonder-ful week of. 
The high spot of' tbe morniug' w'~ the I ol_d · "Three S.Prln~ Pr·esbyterian 
acldres~ of_ Mrs • . W ,_ ·E. Allen ·or Pltts- ·j Clmrch" · 150 yean; lustory. -
----·--·-
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. ·~ ~; - . 

-w. _OIU$; ras iJ.e~~-c~II1?1et~~L~~ the $13,50~ -~:ii_ck ht:~iJ.~g.w~ch·w!JLserve as~ manse :for.the P;res
. b;yteQan._Churcb..at·.Pans, ·Pa. ··The chur.ch·.was estaqlished m-.1790 ~·Y Rev. Elisha McCurdy and the 

present e4irfce~vi~s;·e~.ected.i·fu. 18l:i_7. The congrega.tion.has reques~ed;~~i;;nment of ·a full-time pastor. . · 
'I • ' •. -.-;..-.-;;- . .,.-;:·:·.·· :.,._•·· ·.:::.:!.1· . .. ' .•. - . . ~~~'-..:.:...,.·· ~ • 

_,, -_:~---- :. _ .-; __ ;_-;t -~:~_ .. -.:~~:~r~~~;;~~\;>.:::·\~:.~?:t;~:-

·House ~EI·ected'· 
For $l3~~oo(r,~-- '"·~·,, 
<~b;gt~~~;i ,::~ 
)':Full-Time,Min1Ster _,.c;,_, · 
·:?· . . . . ·• . .·_: }:9."1:& "~:;: 
!.:?~ARIS, ~.p.,' Aug;>~?.,+'.!:'lr~ new 

.~t:d:~~=~r==t!t;;;:t.: 
l.tpr. ~::The:· congi-egation has~ ;been 
-ii~J?ii{g that' .. s:in£.~ ·;living· _·q~art~rs 
n~ve been set up -it ·.will-b~- 'ea~ier 
:'to . obtain a mlnister. ·. .· • . :i.- '; 

. · The last: perm;u;-ent"Pastor:-w~s 

!::. ~~:~~~i~~:~~t;~!;i~-
ister -was ::tlie ·imm:~aJ> Elisha· M~-

1 

Curdy, who served in 1790. The 
congregation. was. at that ·'time 
i.denVfied ·as ·the· _';rhree 'Springs 
Chl,Ir~,:~ .I.n'al;mut";l:846'i't~.:-:.rhree' · 
SprmgS.•·coilgregafibi:{was"'Cfi'YiaK&" 
someto:go'to:'Pilris·;and·'oth'etS'{t~ 
;org~ze the· . Cove .PresbYterian 

~~:s~~~f~l~~~~tzt:;l 
the·pa'st tWo'·yeiirs'by supply pas:::· 
~·.;.'"S.tu;d~~:;~~W.&t." .. ;; . .:. 

· charge :heJ:e':orC!fuarily..:: .Rev .. J 
· L,-Bidd1~ O:i:fbld:·coric.orC1;~:e>a .• ·wi 
'be:,here:'-for·. the .corimitimon sen 
ii::es ·Aug.:l4 •. He:was _pastor h~ 
prior' to Rev. Kutz,:- ; The Mru 
Biddl~ :Wv~t!n~s :M~,¥(ibw;;-.s,~9 
ezy ,is-.f1tam€d after'' tneL' late' Re 

;Bi<;Idle .. , _. . ... : . · · · 

· $7',5oo · Rais~d 
. Cost of building. the manse w; 
l approximatel;v $13,0000. The coi 
'grega~QA.;;!!aQ.,.;r;?ised $7,500 befoJ 
stai-tiJi!f;"· construction. It is It 
cate&:near the church. The cm 

1 traCtor:·. was Robert Shaffer , 
W.oodlaW'n Estates. Theodol 
.Harringt;on, . building committe 
cha:irinan, .had as his assistan 
Ciyci~~-Herrfn~l¥.l;.:.:F;en:to!=t.R. Go: 
·cion; .. William'Wiiglit,:':Alice'Murcl 
land. and',.~:·: trhstees·- c of _tJ 
church:. Cari ·trtz,- Frank Hanli 
Albert Moredock, Fenton Gordo 
w.: B. Wright and U. P. Fergus< 
and•Edward ·suplee. -~. 

·''. T:fie;· .congregation' '-which ·•no 
'iiiiinbers: :100 has 'seEm rap: 
.strides· m_. the past -ten years. Tl: 
S'Qlii:fa:r. ~sc.hool . emollm(mt is ov~ 
2oo. )3ible~. School this .::iumriH 
conducted-:l?Y ,Burt_..Tones,_ a _sein: 
:riacy.~,Student, was:··attended .by; ~ 
children, Snn<li;!Y._ Sc})QoLis.:..hel 
ria:Cb:'-"sunaay·~af'.-i'Ofa:ril' •. ·:.'and:':wm 
··smp:sei:Vices' at '.1:£~- Christian 'EI 
eavor ·meets. each,: Sunday · atteJ 
noCin·:and.-prayer .services are hel 
Wednesday .at_ .7:30 p.m._ 
! ,·. '::.: :Mfs.: Fe~~s~n cruurmaD. 
\ _.:.Mrs.~.w::-P~:·Ferguson is congrc 
. g~tional · c:i:i'airman. Other office: 
are:. ·:Mi-s .. Clyde .Herrington, ·se1 
retacy; Carl utz; treasurer; Mr 
~Clara: Hanlin; fin,ancial secretar: 
·and Mrs. Theodore. Harringto: 
:Pianist. . · Sunda~:··: School office: 
:are:-:· Clyde Herrington, superir 
. tendent; Mrs. W~ H. Horstma 
junior superintendent;. Jessie M< 
.Truex, secretary;· Crawford _Can 
eron, treasur~r; Mrs. W~lt· 
George, senior Dept., pianist; ar 
Mrs" Theodore Harrington, Juni• 
Depi. _pianist. · 

The -5nnday School a.'lnex·, 3( 

52 feet, was added to· the chur< 
in .1940. In the past few wee] 
.the Paris Grange members : 
their co:mlnunity, proJect clean1 
arid. repainted the exterior ru 
eqUipment of the .churc~ ar 

, annex" Funds were supplied 1 
:the grange. The· committee cU: tl 
; grange which worked with _tl 
:trustees ·and elders in,the proJe 
iwere.-.Mrs. ·John .Fletcher, M1 
i:ivrargaret' ~chumacher, and M1 
·Clyde Hen;ington. Harold Hoop 
heads the grange. Elders of 'tl 
church, Mrs. CarL Utz, Mrs. W. 
Ferguson, W i 11 i a m Hoz:stma 
Clyde Herrington and .. Theod.o 
Harrington·: and- the- tri:IsFees----a: 
.now makiiig.,:plans',:to··.i!nprove. 1 

the '·church;- drlenor~ :·.> .. · · · . · .. 
· O'lo<rical·Se-l~--..,..J,:_~·t'tsb ...... h·:-.+~1(. · - -·- - - ---- -- - ... ------------- -- .. ___ .,_·. -~~~L~- ,-~-~UJ.'.,_. -"'g'--'-'-...,.,.,.~· '-"e..._ ___ _ 
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PARIS UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Faunde.d in 1790 

as 

Three Springs Presby±erian Church 
\ 

and 

Remodeled in 1954 

"We are laborers together with God; Ye are God's hus

bandry, God's building." I Corinthians 3:9 

2 



Re-Built Paris Church Is Re-Dedicated 
PARIS· ~HURC:fi -HA~ 

INTERESTING HIST1 
' . ~ :· - . 

John Cooke, chairman of 
licity for the Paris ·Presby 

'V church unfolds a n inter 
story of development and c 
in this well . known and hist 
house -of· worship .aJt Pari 
Route 22. A forerunner of thE 
sent. day edifice was the fir 
cabin, b'uilt 01;1 Weirton Heig' 
1790 and. known as· ·tlie' ' 
Springs church .. Rev .. E~isha 
Curdy was the first pastor b::t: 
A second cut stone buildin7. 
built ,on the present site of 
Three Springs . cemetery in 
and in 1846, the, Cove Prest 
ian church of Weirton, ·· W 
was formed from· Three Si; 
church. In 1857 the coi:urre~ 
moved to· Paris and built -the 
brick church, which has rec 
been re-modelled.· An ·aiL-.lex 
'added to the reru<of the sane 
in 1940 and,the. name of the cl 
was changed to Paris · Presb 
ian chUrch in April Df 1940 .. 
manse was built in 1948 and. 
large·Io.t -east of the manse 
.purchased this year, for addi1 
p'arking space. . .. 

. All the remod~lling . worl 
the chur\!h·, except the brick 
was done by members of the 

. gregation· ·and included ·the· l 
vating for a new ·basement < 
the church; iristalling ·a new ~ 
bule, new hot watE~r "system, 

, The ritual of the placbg of the ing, November . 12 at 7~30 o'clock the .goodness and bounty of Him 
orner-stone at the re-built Paris said "I know I spe~ ~or· every 'from whom all blessings flow' we 
'resbyterian church was a solemn member of the Paris Presbyterian ask all of you to join with us in 
ccasion last · Sunday morning, church, past and present, when I worship and in. thanksgiving .to 

"th th ...,. lm"st Him who gave it." · 

cpncrete floor, . covered- wit: 
pha1t tile in the. s·a.n.Ctuary, · 
all new windows a:J.d doors. 
interior of the church 'auditc 
was entirely renovated with a 
ceiling, new plaster~ and a. 
chancel. The campaign ··to· 
$20,000, which 'began .in· Nove 
1953 has :been very successfu: 
to date $15,000 has , been. plE 
on a three year basis. The· t E 

cost· of the· · remodellirig was 
000 and· new .Organ, purchase' 
$2000.00 was a ::;eparate 'pri 

rhen members of the congregation say Wl ce .c-sa 1 
athered with their pastor, David 'The -Lord hath done great, things Special services are being held 
.. Haines (.center background) to for us; whereof we are ·glad. ' . each evening in the church in com.-
articipate ~ this histDric event. Our hearts ·are almDSt over- memoration of the occasion includ
[r. Haines, who will be ordained whelmed by the streriifu · an (( ing the dedication, also, of a new 
; a mib.ister and formally in- beauty found in this, the temple of organ on Sunday evening, Novem
alled as their pastor al'riday ev~n- Go~. And: now, as we contemplate ber 7 at 7:30 o'clock. · 

1 

· made possible by additional d 
.tions. The work, . riow compl 
w~s begtin in M§irch 1954. 





Section 3: Celebrating 175 years -1790 to 1965 

PAGES from Program for 175th Anniversary Service 
and Dedication Service August 22nd to 29th, 1965 

The Church Directory 

History of church "Milestone of Faith"· 
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l75th Anniversary Service 

D. d. ~ s ~ · · ·· e 1cat1on · . . erv1c.e · 

. Paris United Presbyterian Churth 
. Paris, . Ptnnsylvania 

August 22nd to 29th 
1965 



THE PASTOR'S -MESSAGE 

What . can a rriinister say -to · thO'se men and women; young people, 
and children, to whom he ministers, that has pot been said before? When 
he comes upon what, to him is a new thought, he discovers it is only 
riew because God has revealed .it to hun._ 

We are living in: the one hundred seventy-fifth year of the found
ing of this church, Paris United Presbyterian Cliurch. We come eo
gether to observe an anniversary. We read something of the standards of 
faith an_d life by which this church has lived. Then we think back over 
bur own lives and see how the Lord has guided, and blessed, and helped 
us. S~ddenly we realize that we are here today but by the grace of God. 
We rely on the same Word of God, the same Lord, the same Saviour, the 
same Holy Spirit, as did those who founded this church. 

. I 

Generations of people have come and gone~ . Changes 4ave .come to 
the community, as well as to the_nation. But, God's word to His people, 
His guidance, His mercy, His forgiveness, His love, are the same no\v; 
as then. We but follow in His way as we yield ourselves to His will and 
to His Spirit. 

Truly, God has blessed us richly, here in this community. Vfe must 
never forget that. What has ·been accomplished is a living memorial} 
not to people, but to their faith in God, which they used, ~ud which has 
been increased and enriched by God who gave it. 

May -the Lord continue to bless us, His church, here in Paris, Penno 
sylvania, and may He continue to help us to live as His disciples. 

JOSEPH L. HUNTER 
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THE SERVICE OF DEDICATION 

for 

THE CHRISTiAN EDUC,ATION ADDITION 

Sunday, August 22, r965 :i:3o p.m. 
,, 

ORGAN PRELUDE- ............. _ ........... Mrs. Ted· ·H~rin~on 

THE CALL ·TO WORSHIP 

*HYMN NO. 364 ......................... ''God of OUr. Fathers" 

*THE INVOCATION AND THE· LORD~S PRAYER 

4 THE GLORIA .PATRI 

THE SCRIPTIJRE-.•READING 

THE AFTERNOON PRAYER 

CHORAL RESPONSE _ 

Ephesians. 3:14-21 

*HYMN NO~ 8 ........ ~-.: ................ "All Hail The Power~' 

THE OFF.ER':tORY 

'*Ulli DOXOLOGY 

*THE DEDICATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

THE ANTHEM - "God's Ho~en - Lyncla P. Loucks - The Choir 
· :Mrs. Samuel Lescallett~ Director 

THE PRESENTATION OF THE-.KEYS 

Roy Hur~ Chairman of the Building. ~om.mittee 
Glenn Hanington; President of· Board· of Trustees 
Henry Hess, Superintendent of the Church School 

THE SERVICE. OF. DEDICATION (To be reid responsively) 

. Beloved .in Christ: God, our heavenly Father, having in His gra~ 
which is in our Lord Jesus, br-ought to its completion our work of pre-_ 
paring for the honor of His- n-ame, this building where His- gos~ is 
to _be truly taught, and prayer and praise offered unto H'un.; we are now 
gathered here in His name to dedicate this building to its proper and 
sacred use. 



To the glory of God the Father, God the Son, and God the.Holy 

Spirit; 

We dedicate this building· . ,, 
For the teacb.in:g of His Word, and the singing of His praise; 

We dedicate this building. 

For the guidance and the shaping of lives,. with His help; 

We dedicate this·. building. 

That boys and, girls, and men and women offuture g~nerations may 
come here to· confess faith ill the Lord Jesus Christ, arid: be led in -paths 
of p.mity and ·service; 

We dedicate this building~ 

To Thee; our Father, we~ the people of this· church, and all who· 
meet here with· us, do dedicate ourselves anew, humbly seeking Thy 
guidance, and Thy help, and Th(strettgth:, as we.serve Thee tog~ther. 
Amen! . 

THE PRAYER OF DEDICATION _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Pastor 

THE MESSAGE . . . . . . Rev. William. C. Swartz, General Presbytery 
Washington Presbytery 

THE PRAYER OF CONSECRATION . ~ .. Rev .. ,Wilbur H~ Lyon 
Assistant Pastor, Cove U. P.-Chu.rch, W:eirton, West Virginiar ,, 

HYJY.!N NO. r4o ................ "The· Church's One ·FoUQ.dati.on" 

*THE BENEDICTION 

*SILENT :MEDITATION 

*POSTLUDE 

Everyone is invited to the Church Social R-oom for refreshments and 
a time o£ fellowship. 
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OUR CHURCH IN ACTION 

In The ·New Assembly Room 

Devotions 

Historical Pictures-- A. D~ White of-Hickory~ Pa. 

Skit - The -Senior Yo~th Fellowship 

Music -· ·The JUnior YDuth. Fellowship 

Pictures of the Chuidi at Work 

Historical Highlights - • Mrs. Frank -Bowman 

In The Social Roozil: 

Refreslnrierlts. and · FellowshiD · - --

ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
Wednesday, _August 2.5, 19~ 

In The Social. Room: 

f. 6:r5 p.m.. 

Family. Covered Dish Dintrer -· P~- by· the Golden Rule 
Ctas5 

InfOrmal_ Singing at the Tables 

In ·the Sanctuary: · 

. Singspiration Service --SOng-Leader, Sam-~ 
Organi~ Mrs. Ted ffiirrln~n 

Benediction 



MORNING WORSHIP . 

Sunday, August 29; 1965 

a 0 come let us sing unto the Lords "let ?IS m.ake a joyful noise to the 
rock of our salvation."' " Psalm 95:r 

PRELUDE 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

*HYMN NO. 8 : ............. ' .. -.......... "All Hail the Power" 

*INVOCATION AND THE· LORD:s PRAYER -

*THE APOSTLES'- ·CREED 

*THE GLORIA PATRI 

RESPONSIVE READING NO. 532 . . . . "The Gracious .. Invitation" 

CHILDREN'S · STORY . . . . . . . . . . . . "Aunt Emma.'; Happy Day" 

*HYMN· NO- 54.·- '- "Beneath Tb C f. J ,, - - • 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . e ross a esus 
f. 

SCRIPTURE READING -- .. : .................. ~-- Luke: 22:-r4-20 

PRAYER 

WELCOME TO VISITORS 

OFFERTORY 

*THE DOXOLOGY 

*DEDICATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
\\ 

·ANTB.EM- "God So Loved The World" ~- .... _-_ .. ·John Stainer 

MEDITATION.-. "Remember: Me" ................ .Luke 22:r9 

*HYMN NO. r29 - ".Btea:k -Thou The Bread" :·. . . Stanzas r and 2 

THE SACRAMENT OF 1BE LORD'S SUPPER ' 

*HYMN NO. r29- "Break Thou The Bread" .... Stanzas 3 and 4-

*BENEDICTION 

*SILENT MEDITATION 

*POSTLUDE 

7 



THE 175TH ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 

PARIS UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

IJ90- !965 

Elder James Harlan, Presiding 

ORGAN PRELUDE 

THE CALL ·TO WORSHIP . 

*HYMN NO "O· G d.· o· .H 1 " · · · 47 - .,. - - - - - - . - - - . - . - - , . - . . . . . ·. ur o ,. ur e p 

~ INVOCATION AND THE LORD'S PRAYER 

*THE APOSTLES' Cl,lliED 

*THE GLORIA PATRI 

THE SCRIPTURE READING- Josh.'4:r9-24 .. Elder Fred Michell 
Cove United Presbyterian Church, Weirton, W. Va. 

THE ANNIVERSARY PRAYER .............. Rev. David Har€ 
Pastor, Florence United Presbyterian Church 

CHORAL RESPONSE 

WELCOME TO THE GUESTS ..... _ . _ ......... _ James. ffiu.Ian 

-GREETINGS FROM WASHINGTON PRESB1':TERY 
Rev.' l?aul· R. Graham, Moderator 

Pastor United Presbyterian ·chur~ Canonsburg, Pa. 

GREETINGS FROM .FORMER PASTORS 

GREETINGS FROM NEIGHBORJ"NG PASTORS 

GREETINGS FROM WEIRTON MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
Rev. John W. May, First Church of.the N~arene --

President of the Association 

LETTERS FROM FORMER MEMBERS 

8 



*HYMN NO. 219 ............. " .....•. 0 "Faith of Our Fathers" 

THE OFFERTORY 

*THE DOXOLOGY 

*THE DEDICA1JON· OF TITHEs AND OFFERINGS 

·' 
ANTHEM - "0 Mighty God, How Great Thou Art" 0 •• 0 • 0 Johnson 

THE ANNIVERSARY :MESSAGE ''What Mean These Stones?" 
Rev. Harry Rankin 

Pastor, The United Presbyterian Church,. Houston, Pa. 

TIIE PRAYER OF CONSECRATION 

*HYMN NO. 3II 0 0 : : •• 0 •• 0 • 0 •••• 0 • "Lead On, -0 King Eternal,. 

*THE BENEDICTION 

*SILENT. MEDITATION 

*POSTLUDE 

Everyone is invited to the Church Social Room for rdi-e5hm~ts and 
a time of fellowship. 



THE CHURCH DffiECTORY 

The Session 

Clifford Ahms 
John R. Evans 
Frank Hanlin 
James HadaD. 
Henry c. Hess 

Harold C. Neeley, Sr. - Ckrk 

Harold Hooper 
,, John: Hummel 

Walfred Pugh 
Rev. Joseph L:. Hunter1 Mod 

The Board of Deacons 

Mrs. Tony Wray, Secretary 
Mrs GOrdon. Comly . 
Donald ·Climmings 
Mrs. James Do,rialioe 
Charles Harlan 

Mrs. J. H. Murchland, Treas. 
Stephen- Rzepka, 
Mrs. Iva Smith 
Mrs. W. B. Wright 
Rev. Joseph Hunter, Mod. 

The Board of Trustees 

Glen A. Hartington; Pres. 
Wallace Allen 

James Riddd 
-George Schayes 
Frank Stone 
David Livingston 

Leroy .Anderson 
James Reid 
Roy F Hurd, Sec. 

The Church 

Pastor .................................... Rev. Jeseph L. Hunter 
Secretary to the ·Pastor .............. _ ... , ... -Mi-s._ Robert L. Jones 
·Chairman of · ~h}ll"ch Corporation .. ::_. ..... ~ ........ : . , .. Roy F. ·Hurd 
Treasurer .... _ ...... :·.· .... : .................... Mrs. John R. Evans 
Financial. Secretary ............. :· .............. · Miss Beverly Hrtrd 

- Organist . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . Mrs. Ted Barrington 
Assismat Organist ... ~-: .............. ·\.\· ........ Mrs. W. B. Wright 
Choir Director .......... : . ~ .............. :. M,is. Samuel Lescallette 
Custodians . . . . . . . . . . M...--s Rose Yeater, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Henwood 

The Sunday School 

General Superintendent ._.. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . Henry Hess 
Assistant Superintendent .............................. Roy Hurd 
Pr.imary - Junior Dept. Supt ................. Mrs. Wm. Horsttn:an 
-Asst. Primary- Junior Dept. Supt ............... Mrs. Dwain Poland 
Secretary_ ...................................... Teddy Harrington 
Assistant Secretaries ....... -~ ... _ . . . . . . . Terry Comly, J ai:nes Williams 
Treasurer ............................... · .. · .... : Ted Harrington 
Assistant Treasurer ............................... Robert L. Jones 
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Librarian ................................. , . . . Mona Lee Conley 
Adult Dept., Pianist .......................... Mrs. w~ B. Wright 
A4ult · Dept.~ Assistant Pianist ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Michael Burdette 
Junior Dept~. Pianist ; ................ ·. . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Ted Hauington 
Nursecy:-kinderga.rten Dept~· Supt. . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Crawford (;ameron 

Kindergarte;n .Teacher ............ ··= .. •.·...... Mrs. Sa.Ifii::nie Tate 
Nursery- 4~years o~.ag~ ........ : ........... Lid~ (P~y) Watson 
Nursery • Un_det:- 4 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs~ Thomas Balt 
Cradle Roll Superintendent ....... , ... · . . . Mrs. Crawford Cameron 

TEACHERS 

Mrs. Iva Smith; Mrs. Edith. Boley, Mts. -Dorothy Marshall, ·Crawford 

Cameron,. Chester Conley, _Henry Hess; Re~. Joseph Hunter, W. B. 
Wright:., -Mrs. Ton£-Wtay, :Roy Hurd, :Mrs~ .William H~rstman, Mrs. 
John ·Hlimmel; Ted Harrington, Mrs. Ted Harrington; John .R. Evans, 
·Beverly·.Hurd, joyte.Wilsou";.Mrs~ Dwain .Po~d,-Mrs. Baiimiie· Tate, 
Penny Watson,. Mrs. T\J.Qmas Halt, with ·Mrs~ John Revay} Mrs .. W. B. 
Wright, Mrs. Rose Yeater, Su~ Tyo, James Harlan:. David Livingston, 
Mrs. David Livi!:ig.ston and Ro~ert. Henwood· as substitutes~: 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Loyal :W.orkers Class ........... _ .... _ ...... Mrs.· Albert Nardo, Pres. 

\FaithfuLSetvants .ci~s ..................... Davjd Livingston, Pres. 
Mary. :Biddle Missionary Society .. . . . . . . . Mrs. cWm. Horstman; Pres. 
LadieS ·Aid ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . Mrs. W m. · C. Ralston, Pres. 
Senior Youth Fellowship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandra Hunter, Pres. · 

- Junior Youth. Fellowship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Ellen Cameron~ Pres. ,,. 

I75th ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE· 

Mrs. J. H. Murchland 
James Riddd 

Clifford Ahms, Chairman 
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Mona Lee Conley 
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PARIS UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

uMilestone of Faith" 

Since the time of Plymouth Rock~ ·our nation ~has· always been God
fearing and· freedom-loving. We have .been a nation of churches. 

- . 

Early pioneers_ that settled in &stern. U. S. began to cross over the 
mountains from Virginia, Eastern Penn$Jlva:nia, an(f the other colonies; 
many ofthem settled ort Indian Creek(now KingsCreek}and on Har· 
IJ;lOn's Creek and-bD; the ridge$ bet:Weem A few of them built their crude 
log cabins in the vicinity of Hollidays Cove,. now Weittori; W.Va.· 

Pot some time .these early- settlers gathered together _-anci held ~pen:. 
~ir _worship services. 

- The first mention of Three Springs Church is found in the_records 
of old Redstone Presbjt:ery~ The Rev. John Bri~e, of Forks of Wheeling, 
was __ appointed to preach here on thethi:rd. Sabb~th of Nove~ber~ _IJgo. 
There was occasional preadiing ai: the little' log Chrirch, but no regular 
pastor until I799;.when.Rev. Elisha Mt<;:urdy_ (Macurdy) was :called to 
be the joint past:cm. i:l£:theiCross·Road~: Presbyterian:-Ghurt:Q:·. (now Florence 
Presbyterian)" arid-·tlte:- 'Tfuec:· Springs,t::hurek•· Rev-. MGqmdy :was- or
darned_:: and--installed:7:;ts pasJ;or~of both thunthes; in June -:~;Sod .and contin
ue& a5. pastor·o:FT!iree:Springs uiitil·r824- an& at Cr:o~s- RoadS until r'835 
-when lie resigned'beeiljlSe of ill health. He died m i84s•: . . 

. . ·. . . 

McCUr.dy, .. one of the. most noted: of ihe pioneer .minlsters; was a fear
less preaCher aD.:(fhad·' mui::J! .to do with. th<! foundiilg · of.the Home and 
Foreigll.Boards of_J;he PreSbyterian ChU.rch. He r:ode hundreds of nllles 
over Ohio an& Michigan· territory; holding conference~ with Com planter 
arid other Indian. chiefs·. He. established many" mi~sions ·and. ev~ · took 
part in the actUal bUilding~ of some 0~ tli-e. mission buidings~ 

The name. J)f Elis]l~ McCurdy .is linked· particillarly with the grea:t 
Revival of r8o2:~hich was fustmanifestedin McC.rirdis ~ongregation at 
old Three Spriiigs.Chu:rch. The revival spread fat and. Vvide, influencing 
the religious. outlook of the whole -country. _In the :wake of i:his Revival 
came· the:. Sunday' School, the Missionary Movement; the ·Prayer Meeting,· 

· the Temperance 'Movement, and the Crusade against slavery~ 

Paris . Presbyterian Chrtrch as we kno'W it has :had :three different 
buildings . as churches_. . . . . . . . 

The first building used by the church was called· Three .Springs and 
was a log structure ·built in IJ90 on the Campbell. tract in an area con
taining three fresh water sprillgs. Today homes occupy that site on Weir,. 
ton Heights, an& there is not the slightest trace .of- the old church nor of 
the cemetery where sleep the early members. of the church. The recoraecl
will of James: Campbell, made in 1797, stated that five acres on which the 
church and cemetery were located was to belong. to the congregation for
ever. It is not known how or why the land passed from the church's pos
session. 
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The· congregation held worship in. the little-log church from _ 1790 _un
til r8o4·and then the site of the chuich was _chang~ .. Alarger chur~J:i' was 
built in : what is· now Three , Springs· :Cemetery : at ; the -t!>P of ' Cove HilL 
This building was of stone, :had a sloping root, ;and-a pUlpit high up on 
the wall;Jtistas ·,they hadbeeri in :_the-litclelog church, guns were stocked 
beside the ·church .in case of indian attack. -

In r940 -the Cove -Pre5byterian Church, in memory· of_ her Mother 
Church, erected •a .beautiful granite rilonurrient at the site of our second 
church in the present Three Springs Cemetery. 

In r846 a di~sion occurred in thecm:lgregation. It is probable that 
the cause of the diviSion was . the desiie of nienibi!J;s. of the congregation 
living in Hollidays _Cove (now Wei.rt:on, -W. Va}t o move the chti.rch 
to 't#e.ir village. -Whatever ·may. have been··_ the cause, :the ·· Cove -_Presby
teriaiJ. Church was established as a resUlt. Toda,Y it is-'o:ne of the great 
chuiche!i of this area.~ - - · · 

About r852 the storie church wa5 abandoned and a new site chosen 
in the villag~ of PariS, Penn5yhfania. This ·was probably brought about 
by- the fact that- with the growth of .p()piilation- arid improvement .of 
roads; the .Three Spoogs and the •Cove Church.:were too ,dose ··togej;her; 
and also -by the fact: that the -Pittsbmgh Pike was· becoririllg a inuch tra
veled: road -with expanding :population~ At any rate a new-red brick 
building was ~ oonstrUcted•and <dedicated .-in .r8s7 under. the ttllnistry of 
Rev. John Y.. Calho-rin. ThiS was· found >to be -_an extremely ·well con-

- structed building, during the reniodeling operations in I9S4· 

In "1940 an annex was added to -the rear pf the chlirchwith base~ent 
of concrete block. • The · uppe~ strilctrire was o£ wodd ·With composition 
siding, and, the size was-3o'x52'~ ~ April of 1'940 .the name- of our 
church was -formally changed • ·to Paris_ Presbjrterian -Church by -request 
of the congregation and approval of :Washington Presbytery. -

fn I 948 a modern -red _ brick ·manse was built on _the lot eaSt, of -the 
~hurch. In -November 1953 -under the leadership -ot•Rev.: David Haines, 
a fund rais~g campaign among members. w~, started to'raiSe $2o~o?o~~o 
for remodeling our church. Funds were .payable on a three-year basts. 
This campaign was successful, and in March _!954 remoddirig work was 
begun and the entire church struttute, ·with ·the exception of the rear 
and west .side of annex, was covered with -brick verieer. . This wa~ in 
addition _to the · excavation-and eonstruCtion of a basement under the 
old brick sanctuary arid extensive improvements, includillg -fleW steel and · 
concrete floor- in the sanctuary, new Windows and doors, and all new . 
plaster, and ·new hot water heating system. In addition . to -the. remodeling 
of the church structure the large vacant lot to the east ofthe manse was
purchased for additional parking space. 

At this-time a new .organ was purchased -and .dedicated~ Later new 
pews were also purchased; A new piano was also donated by Mr .. and -
Mrs. Carl Atkinson. In 1959 a new two car garage was erected of hdck 
and .block. 
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Due to . our ~x;panding . congregation and. the need for additional 
Sunday school rooms, the first building committee was appointed in 
r96o i:o make a: study of the layou~ and: cost oferecting a Christian Edu
cation Addition .. At this time a fwid raising campaign was s1:arted in 
an attempt to raiSe $:r8,ooo.oo. Funds were made .payable on a three
year basis~ With. no: action· taken for the ·building of. the 'addition, a 
congregational meetittg ~was 6.lle& ·· However, due to a lack of finances, 
nothing .was ·started ·at this time. 

In.· :r961;, a second Building ,Corn.nlittee was appointed .. The com~ 
mittee m~mbers. were: Roy Hutd, Chairman; . Paul Barkhurst, Secre
tary; Joe Pope; Joe Murchland, Barney'li;a:nlin, Ray Toum.ay, Bbh Caid
well and Delbert Robertson. Later, Bob Caldwell and Delbert- Robert
son ·withdrew. 

On October n~ ·1962, the ·mortgage· was burned as the highight of 
the everiing at a family covered dish supper. 

Grotrn.dbr~ng ·services. for the ·addition·. took. piace on May 12, 
r963, and·theactual;building was begtin .on Jurie .. r8,,r963~ 

Many _individuals and organizati~ms. of .our community .deserve a 
speciaLcl;l~s. Weirton Steel Company .donated the structural steel for 
the buil~g~ 11ie steel was pa.inted and erected "by men . of our con
gregario:q:~ Me . Robert · Goodall and . Mr; Westlake dofla:ted the 
crane ani:fthe· operatorfor the erection at no cost .. Mr. Paul ·McDougal 
furnished the weding machine and. contributed· inany hollis ."of his own 
valuable tline to help.-erect the steel and ·whatever else wa~:neetssary. Mr. 
William· _yggeJ, a Pittsburgh roof contractor, installed the roof at the 
cost of rriaieriaLand labor, with no profit. Blueprints were drawn up 
and Mr. ·Lou H<?y, architect, stamped them so they passed _:the Penn
sylvania state .. i.risped:ion, at no .cost. Many, many hours of work were 
donated. hy·meo, of the community who are not church.members. 

It l;>ecaine,_.D.~,cess?ry for a loan to be..made~ and t.~e .. transaction took 
place through the Hancock County Savings & Loan Association, to be 
paid in fifteen y~rs·-at $267 per month~ Incidentally;. this was the first 
loan to be grailted a church in this loan compa}.ly's hi.stqry .. The build
ing is being paid for through the BuildillgJ'~und and th-e ·General Trea-
sury. . .. 

Chairs for_ the assembly room, as well as the .piano, "l,li\er~ purchased 
through cqptcibutions . by various orga,nizations and individUals. 

The .. Christian Education Addition is 38'x6o' and is . constructed. of 
· block and brick with a briil.t up roof, insulated plaster, a:nd acoustic plas· 
ter on the ceiling: The two-floor a·ddition consists of nine classrooms and 
a large room ( approx. rs'x36')' for the nursery. group, as well as a larg~_ 
assembly room upstairs (2o'x59'). This .f1...reproof structure also has a 
new hot water heating system, steel and concrete floors with asbestos 
tile, and two modern re5trooms wit..h ceramic tile floors and walls. 

In June, r963, the dedication· of ~the roadside marker des.ignat1..ng the 
original location of the Three Springs Church was heid. Repr~eilta
tives from both the Paris Church and the Cove Church, Weirton, W; Va., 
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took .part in the service. '[he inscription on the markez:is as follows: 

"Three Springs Church, site ·of origi.n.al Jog. Three· ~pririgs ·Presby
terirul Chlirch.-~ too:yai-ds .. sputli; · Buil.t t79o·o:n·.J.an&donated.by 
James• Quilplicl.I~ ·~e;:verend· Elisha: -M:~:Urdy~,fii~t pastor,: calle&-i-799· 
. Mother . church. of :Cove· and ··Paris· Uriiied ·Presbyteiian:· Cliurches.'~ 

As we: celebrate :ol!rr::IJ5t# f\rull'v~s#y, weJ~1ave inany :things.' for 
.which.' ri} be ~tharikful~Jndeoo/one ·of: our:firS,t ~~~~you' s·~:. sho.Uld. go 
to the· Rev.:~ Joseph E::HUiJ.ret- funilly; :wh61laye·· ~~o\Vn :their ·faith· and 
trust; hy · h:oormg •long::::ui(i·l;~d: :_Wi~: ~. i!t:--this:;·oonstrt;iction~ · This de· 
.dicatiori. of~our• Christian ~du~tiori ~ddition seems tfPly,to· be•a inost 
fitting tribute to o~f.growing·.faiili' in Go& ~q senres ··as .another··mile-
stop.e ()ffrui:h~" . . . . 

. . . . . . . : . . 

Rever~d EliSha MCGnrdy: _ ............ ; .1799~18'24 
Reverend"•S~uer Reed, .. ~ ~--:.: .. ~., .. ~182~r829 
R~v~end RiCli~.d Campbcll. . .. _ ......... i.829-i832 . -~~~=~-;~~=! ~::~~ ~ ~ -~- ~-~~ :~.~ ~ -~-~ ~:~~:~~ti~~ 
Rev~~nd It Nt White ... ; : ... ·. : ; •... · ..•. t.8.3J:•r842 . 
Reverend Johii- W. SCott ...•. ~ .. ~. ~ . .. : •. x84Z:;1946 . 
Reyttend .$00rge ··G()idon · : . .. ~ .......•.. i94~i85o 
R~veiend. Joful.Y. Calh9UJ?.< ",. >~ :~.-.··· ... :r854'"18'6r· 
Rev~end J."'F; J\1agill~· ............. .-. _: .,~8~i'-I86J: · 
Reyerend D .. H. Laverty : ~- . ...... :· .·_,_ .... t~63~186s 
Reverend JOhn. B. .:G;raham .... · ...... ~ ... ; x866"!878. 
Rev~end , :Williain- ]3mgk .. : .. ; .' :· ...... *87~1887 · 
R¢veiend J. D:. ~ptigg's ..... ·. " .. : . ..... ~r8.8j-i888 
R~erend A.. R·Lowes ................. >x88S:.i889 
-Reverend Cjm G. ~en· .•....... :. :. ~x8'5)0-1g34 .. 
Reverend. J:I. D. · Jleatty ........... ·~· ~ .... ~ 1934,;::[935 
Revci-eri4' R. L. BiddJ.e ~- ~: ... ~ ...... .- ~ .. _~I935;.:1944 •. 
Reverend Given T.:Kutz , ... ~ .. , .. ~ .... : . r945:;.1947 
Reverend :Max· COnley · ... :·:. : . .. '-\ ....... t949~195t 
Reverend Curtis -H~ · ~riffith .... ~ ~ . : ·, ... 195~1953 

· Reverend DaVid A. Haines ........ :, .. 1954-i957 
Reverend J. Robef.t·Phinips .. ·~-~ ... ; ~ ..... r95&-i961 
Reverend Joseph L •. Hunter ............ r9§1-

. ~ . . 

The. Foiio~ men haiie .become. mirllsters from. our 
church member-Ship~ All·are .now deceased: · 

Reverend Hunt 
Reverend ]runes Maxwell, D. D. 
Reverend··Josiah Weich 
Reverend Howard C. Campbell 
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. ··First Chmcli: of Log ·con.StruCtion 
16th Street, Weirton HeightS · 

1790 

Second Church of . Cut Stone Construction 
Three Springs ·Cemetery, Cove Hill 

1804 
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Third Church of Red Brick 
Paris, Penna. 

1857 
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Section 4: Celebrating 200 years -1790 to 1990 

A Short History of the Paris Presbyterian Church 
200 Years and Beyond 

(as it was written and published in the 
1990 Directory of Paris Presbyterian Church) 

Article from Weirton Daily Times November 17, 1990 

Article from Pennsylvania Focus November 12, 2005 



A Short History of the Paris Presbyterian Church 
200 Years and Beyond 

(As it was written and published in the 
1990 Directory of Paris Presbyterian Church) 

Since the time of Plymouth Rock, our nation has always been God-fearing and freedom-loving. 
We have been a nation of churches. 

In the late 18th century, the early pioneers who settled in the eastern part of the United States 
began to cross over the mountains from Virginia, Eastern Pennsylvania, and the other colonies. Many of 
them settled on Indian Creek (now Killgs Creek) and on Harmon's Creek, and on the ridges in between. 
A few of them built their crude log cabins in the vicinity of Hollidays Cove which we now call Weirton, 
West Virginia. 

To fmd the first mention of Three Springs Church, we need to go to the records of the old 
Redstone Presbytery. The Reverend John Brice, of Forks of Wheeling was appointed to preach here on 
the third Sabbath ofNovember 1790. We still recognize that date as our birthday. There was occasional 
preaching at the little log church in those early years, but no regular pastor was on site until 1799, when 
Elisha McCurdy (Macurdy) was called to be the pastor of the Cross Roads Presbyterian Church (now 
Florence Presbyterian) and the Three Springs Church. Reverend McCurdy was ordained and installed as 
pastor ofboth churches in June 1800, and he continued as pastor of Three Springs until1824 and at Cross 
Roads until1835, when he resigned because of ill health. He died in 1845. 

McCurdy, one of the most noted of the pioneer ministers, was a fearless preacher and had much to 
do with the founding of the Home and Foreign Boards of the Presbyterian Church. He rode hundreds of 
miles over Ohio and Michigan territory, holding conferences with Cornplanter and other Indian chiefs. 
He established many missions and even took part in the actual building of some of the mission buildings. 

The name of Elisha McCurdy is inextricably linked with the great Revival of 1892, which first 
showed itself in McCurdy's congregation at old Three Springs Church. The revival spread far and wide, 
influencing the religious outlook of the whole country. In the wake of this Revival came the Sunday 
School, the Missionary Movement, the Prayer Meeting, the Temperance Movement, and the Crusade 
against slavery. 

The Paris Presbyterian Church as we know it has had three different buildings as churches. 

The first building used by the Three Springs congregation was a log structure built in 1790 on the 
Campbell tract in an area containing three fresh water springs. Today homes occupy that site on Weirton 
Heights, and there is not a trace of the old church, nor of the cemetery where the early members of the 
church are buried. The recorded will of James Campbell, made in 1797, stated that the five acres on 
which the church and cemetery were located belonged to the congregation forever. It is not known how 
nor why the land passed from the church's possession. 

The congregation worshiped in the little log church from 1790 until 1804, and then the site of the 
church was changed. A larger church was built in what is now Three Springs Cemetery at the top of Cove 



--

Hill. This building was of stone, had a sloping roof, and a pulpit high up on the wall. Just as had been the 
case in the little log church, guns were stocked beside the church in case of an Indian attack. 

In 1846 a division occurred in the congregation. It is likely that the cause of the division was the 
desire of members of the congregation living in Hollidays Cove (now Weirton, WV) to move the church 
to their village. Whatever may have been the cause, the Cove Presbyterian Church was established as a 
result. Today it is one ofthe great churches of this area. 

About 1852 the stone church was abandoned and a new site chosen in the village of Paris, 
Pennsylvania. This was probably brought about by the fact the growth of population and improvement of 
roads caused the Three Springs and the Cove Church to be located too close together. Also, the 
Pittsburgh Pike was becoming a much traveled road with expanding population. At any rate a new red 
brick building was constructed and dedicated in 1857 under the ministry of Reverend John Y. Calhoun. 
This was found to be an extremely well-constructed building during the remodeling operations of 1954. 

In June, 1963, the dedication of the Roadside marker designating the original location of the Three 
Springs Church was held. Representatives from both the Paris Church and the Cove Church, Weirton, 
West Virginia, took part in the service. The inscription on the marker reads as follows: 

"Three Springs Church 100 yards south is site of original log 
Three Springs Church. Built 1790 on land donated by James 
Campbell. Elisha Macurdy first pastor called Nov. 1799. The 
Mother Church of Cove and Paris United Presbyterian Churches." 

But what makes a history of the people of God? What makes the history of the Paris Church so 
memorable? We believe it is the people, groups, and events that have added meaning to our corporate life 
in the past. We lovingly remember some ofthose people in this addendum to our history from 1965. 

Some random memories include: the pot-belly stoves used to warm hands and feet and dry out 
wet clothes. Josephine Neely and Clara (Peggy) Hanlin taking care of the fire; Outdoor Christmas 
pageants during the pastorate of Reverend Hunter; Men's breakfasts, which still take place each second 
Sunday of the month at 8:00am; Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts; the Paris Garden Club; and a well-deserved 
reputation for being a singing church. 

One of the groups that still meets regularly is the Loyal Workers Class, which was organized in 
1934. Their first teacher was Annie McKnight, who is buried in the Paris Cemetery. The class still keeps 
flowers on her grave. Other teachers were Eula Daugherty and Esther Lyons. It was one of the largest 
Sunday School classes, and it donated a lot of time and money to the church. The class stopped having 
Sunday School classes for a while, but they still had their monthly class meetings the first Thursday of 
each month at the church. Since then, Mary Lou Williams, Sunday School Superintendent in 1989, 
worked to get the class to meet again each Sunday morning during the church school hour, with Gladys 
Hendershot as their teacher. We are glad they are coming back, and hope they continue to grow as a 
class. 



The Girls Class of the Paris Presbyterian Church organized at a meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
Annabelle Hollis on October 9, 1944. Betty Revay also worked to help organize the class. Iva 
Harrington was our first teacher, and quarterlies were used for the lessons, just like today. At the first 
class meeting it was decided to have the husbands join the class with the wives after the war was over. 

At the November meeting Betty Jean Ferguson made the motion to make "Faithful Servants" the 
name of the class. Mrs. Walter George was the teacher, and meetings were held in the homes. In 1954 
the meetings were changed from Thursday to Friday, and we have since met the second Friday of each 
month at the church. 

Over the years the class has contributed to many worthy causes and funds, and has organized and 
carried out many projects. Some of them include: the planting of flowers around the church in 1965, the 
outside bulletin board, the piano in the sanctuary, the painting of several rooms in the church, installing of 
ceilings, the purchasing of chairs, and the decoration of the ladies room. Crawford Cameron taught the 
class for several years, and Myrtle Harrington was the assistant. Now teaching is done by class members 
taking turns. Throughout the years the class has continued to grow, with four of the original members 
still active Florence Hanlin, Betty Revay, Betty Hurd, and Helen Call. The class has continued to work, 
play, and pray together, and the hope is that at journey's end God will say "Well done, good and Faithful 
Servants. " 

One of the most beloved groups of our past history was the Ladies Aid Society. The group started 
in the early thirties, when they met in the homes of members. Later on they met in the church after the 
back addition and basement were finished. These women were the financial and working backbone of the 
Paris Church. They had chicken suppers (the first ones were held in the Grange Hall). Strawberry 
festivals, garage sales, and 10 cent suppers were also held. 

Our church was noted for its good cooks and pie bakers. In the very beginning, this group even 
killed and cleaned the chickens, until a farmer and later a store supplied them. The Aid took on the 
payment on the loan in the 1940's for the back addition to the church. The loan payment was 
$1 00/month, a big undertaking in those hard times. 

The hard working and fun-loving character of these women encouraged the young and made them 
feel wanted, needed, and important to the church. They made their own fun and laughter with style 
shows, hat contests, come-as-you-are parties, skits, and plays. 

Another group that meant much to many people in the past was Christian Endeavor. It was an 
important part of many churches during the thirties and forties, when the Reverend Biddle was the pastor 
at the Paris Church. The class members each took a turn teaching from the Christian Endeavor Quarterly 
that was distributed regularly. The quarterly was similar to those used in many classes today. The topics 
were taken from parts of the Bible and all joined in discussion of the lesson. Most anyone who went can 
tell you that Christian Endeavor was where they learned a lot about tt~e Bible, and they will always 
cherish that. Today's modem parallel to Christian Endeavor is called Youth Fellowship, or simply Youth 
Groups. 



Youth work has always been held in high esteem in the past work of the Paris Church. We 
presently have three groups that meet on a regular basis: the Wednesday Club, led by Terry Wagner and 
Sue Ramsey; the Junior Youth Group, led by Debbie Barto and Sally Frantz, and the Senior Youth Group, 
led by Kelly Ward and Lu Stewart. Thanks to the generosity of one of our members, we are able to help 
send youth to camp and conference experiences every year by paying at least half of the cost of the camp. 
In 1990, at least 33 children will have an experience of Christian Camping because of this fund. 

The "In Betweeners" Class, a relatively new Sunday School class, has had steady growth, and has 
helped to incorporate about 20 people into the life and worship of our congregation. The class is taught 
by Charlotte Smedley, and meets every Sunday using the Serendipity Bible for Groups as curriculum. 

As we conclude these thoughts, and look forward to year 201 and beyond as a congregation, we 
thank and recognize the people who worked on the preparation of this pictorial directory and the events of 
the past year. Our Bi-Centennial Committee has included the following people: Debbie Barto, Bonnie 
Cain, Helen Call, Roy Hurd, Shirley Jenkins, Bea Jones, Barbara Visnic, Enid Williams, Rosina Wray 
and Frank Trotta, ex officio. Thanks for your many contributions to our yearlong celebration of the past 
and focus on the future. 

LIST OF PAST MINISTERS 

Reverend Elisha McCurdy 
Reverend Samuel Reed 
Reverend Richard Campbell 
Reverend Richard Brown 
Reverend Thomas McGill 
Reverend R.M. White 
Reverend John W. Scott 
Reverend George Gordon 
Reverend John Y. Calhoun 
Reverend J. F. Magill 
Reverend D .H. Lavety 
Reverend R. L. Biddle 
Reverend Given T. Kutz 
Reverend Max Conley 
Reverend Curtis H. Griffith 
Reverend David A. Haines 
Reverend J. Robert Phillips 
Reverend Joseph L. Hunter 
Reverend David A. Walker 
Reverend Richard W. Clark 
Reverend Dr. Robert B. Shane (interim) 
Reverend Dr. Elwin C. Vanderland 
Reverend Pelton Vandercoy (interim) 
Reverend Dr. Francis L. Trotta 
Reverend Kirk Irwin 
Rev. Dr. Christina Hosler 

1799-1824 
1826-1829 
1829-1832 
1832-1836 
1836-1837 
1837-1842 
1842-1846 
1846-1850 
1854-1861 
1861-1863 
1863-1865 
1935-1944 
1945-1947 
1949-1951 
1952-1953 
1954-1957 
1958-1961 
1961-1974 
1975-1978 
1979-1983 

1984-1987 

1988-1997 

2004-current 
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--·Sister .Presbyterian Churctl~.S 
> ;·: - • • • • - • ".: • • • 

Cove· United Presbyt~r.i~n Churc_h 

lergy associated with church-to attend 
The year-long activities marking the 

200th anniversary of Cove United Pres
byteria.TJ.. Church in Weirton will culmi
nate with a special church service Sun
day, when Pnce H. Gwynn ill,modera
tor of tl:!e General Assembly, will be 
special guest spea.l<:er. He is the highest 
official of the Presbyterian Church 
(USA) a.nd an eider at the Steele Creek 
Presbyterian Church itJ. Charlotte, N.C. 

During the 11 a.m. worship service, 
Gwyrm will extend greetings of the 
Presbyteria.ll Church (USA) a.i1d will 
make a presentation at the 1:30 p.m. 
program. He will be available for a 20 
minute question and answer period. 

The sermon, "Not As Tney Do!" 
will be delivered by the Rev. Inn Soon 
Choi, a former associate pastor at Cove 
Church. Clioi is in his 14th year as pas
tor of Parkview Presbyterian Church, a 
400 member congregation in Reynolds-

burg, Ohio. Mrs. Ron Choi will be the 
soloist, singing "How Beautifut" 

Other special guests of the day will 
be individuals who grew up at Cove 
Church and entered the ministry. 

ReU!rning favorite ''sons of the 
church will include the Rev. Robert· 
Marsh of First Presbyterian Church, St. 
Mary's County, California, Md.; the 
Rev. Robert Brown, ·son of the late Dr. 
G. Ousley Brown, (former pastor) and 
associate pastor of Collingwood Presby
terian Church, Wexford, Pa., the Rev. 
Franklyn McHendry, retired 25-year 
pastor of Clefu-water-Largo Presbyterian 
Church; and the Rev. Robert Gracey, 
clergy member of the Upper Ohio-Val
ley Presbytery who supplies area pul
pits. 

Other special guests will include the 

Rev. Richard Baker, executive Presby
ter of the Presbytery of the Upper bhio 
Valley; Nancy Ludewig of Mingo Junc
tion, moderator of the Upper Ohio Val
ley; and John Contoveros, a seminary 
student at Dallas Theological Seminary 
and an affiliate member of Cove 
Church. 

The worship service will begin at 11 
a.m. in the church sanctuary. A lun
cheort, program and reception will fol
low in the church fellowship hall. 

The year long celebration was ob
served with several services and activi
ties i..-1 combination with the sister 
church in Paris. A day long service in 
the mode of the early services was held 
with attendees diessing in period cos
tumes. It wqas the first time in 130 
years the congreations joined together to 
observe their common foundation. 



Edited B. ¥Ruth :Plunkett . · 
- . - . . . . · . 

-... · 

to· .. ···6bserve.··i200th···.••ann•iv<i~~~:ry.;.. .... 
Paris Pre$b-yter!an C.h_u-rch _· 

Fellowship featured at day·=long event 
On Sunday, The Paris. Presbyterian lowship of retmnin_g friends and present labor with the men and boys doing the 

Church in Pans, Pa., will be celebrating members so there will be time following building. 
itS 200th birthday dming a day long ob- dinner to visit -A few dirm~rs will be According to a story ha.llded dowrr 

· servance. available for last member attendees. through the ages, the stove was stocked 
The day will begin at 10 a.m. with a More information may be obtained with wood and lit to provide heat one 

fellowship hour hosted by the church's from the church office at (412) 729- cold and snowy Sunday. No one knows 
bicenternrial committee. There ·will be 3450. for sure what happened but the roof of 
no Simday School classes this week . During the past year, the congrega- the buiiding caught fire dUTh~g the ser~ · 

· only· . . . · tion has been rememberirig its 2oo years vice. The men tried to put out the f11.--e by 
The special morning worship· ser- · of existence with several· special events, tossing snow on the roof, but there were 

vice, with the Sacrament of Commu- some· with the Cove Presbyterian too few men and too much fire. The 
nion, will begin at 11 a.m. - Church. Both Paris and Cove were boys were admonished to come and 

Special guests will include members fonned from the Three Springs Presby- help but, as the story is told, they 
of 50 years and some of the former pas- terian Church whiCh held its fust wor _ danced around in glee thinking they 
tors and interim pastors. ship service on the third Sunday of No- would not be pushed out of bed on cold 

Preaching at the 11 a.m. worship ser- vember 1790_ Sunday momi..i1gs if there was no church 
vice will be former pastor, Dr. Elwin to attend. 
v anderland, of San. Antonio, Tx, who · The Paris Church moved to a site The church then moved to the build-
served the Paris Church from 1984 to near the state line a bit south of the vii- ing which now houses Progar-Nicola's 
1987. lage of Paris. All manner of perils faced Store which was built by the Seceder 

Inunediately following. the morning the parishioners in the pioneer days, In:. congregation. It then moved to the 
worship service there will be a catered dian attacks, cold, snow, a.Jinials and present site and has undergone many 
dinner -served in the church fellowship little money. However a s_malllog cabin additions and remodelings since occu
hall. Emphasis was placed on the fel- was built by doruitions of supplies and pying the present site . 
...:....:_:_,!..__:__~ _______ :.,._ ___ ..;..!;.. __ < __ =.;:....._.;;... __ .-::. =======::====:::::-=:--:.~.------
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Two becoming on 
Presbyterian· churches merging-to .~tart new era 
By EMILY R. EBERLIN 

· Staff writer · · 

. Two. churches, each with 
·more than 200 years of his
tory, -soon will become. one· 
~d·begin a new era in area 
Presbyterian worship .. 

. Sunday, Nov. 20~ Florence. 
Presbyterian- Church · offi- · 
cially will merge with Paris 

. Presbyteriail Churchto ere-
. ate a. larger; .·congregation 
that convenes ,tffider, one 
roof for weekly serv1ces. . 

Soon, the 1786 estab- · ·. 
lished· Florence Presbyter
ian Church, whlch. now sits 
on · Steubenville Pike, will 
cease to eXist as a place of 
worship. The church's 45 

· members will be added to 
J?aris Presbyterian's 225 
l'egular attenders. Services 

• . Emily R. Eberlin 

SHUTTiNG ITS DOORS - The Rorence Presbyterian Church no 
longer will be a place of worship . .The church is merging with the ·. 
Paris Presbyterian Church soon. In the futUre, however, the 
Horence church may _house a youth center for Burgettstown and 

. for the new bOdy" of-Chris
tians will. be.-held at the 

· Paris · ·church, also on 
Steubenville Pike. 

: Weirton area teenagers. _. 

· The Rev. Tiria Hosler of 
t}le Paris. Presbyterian 
Church said the members of 

· the Florence , body- of wor
shipers decided it would be 
best financially to become 
part of the· Paris congrega-
tion. · 
· "They · were no -longer 

. able to afford a pastor. 
~ather than closing, they 
decided to merge with us to 
keep _their history," Hosler 
said of the Florence mem
bers. 

Florence Presbyterian 
'Church's most recent minis
ter, The Rev. ~rnie Poland, 
was ordained recently and 
now is leading a church in 
Keyser. 

He served four years at 
the. Florence church while 
completing seminary train-
ing. . 

Before his departure 
locally, Poland and Hosler· 
prayed together regularly 
for the two congr:egations, 

specifically that God would Hosler . a5ked Roberts · 
provide direction. for the and· Lemmi to br.illg their· 
churches' futures: church's banners and other 

Jean Roberts,_·who has items special to the congre
been a member of Florence gation for display during . 
Presby-terian for 50 . years, the service. : . . .. 
said the decision to merge "We want their history' to 
was not .an easy. choice to . be part of ours now," Hosler 
make but what God wanted. . said. 

.Roberts and Betty · . Florence· Presbyterian 
Lemmi, whq grew up in the Church first b?gan in an, 
Florence church, presently area known as King's Cree~; 
are filled with mixe'd emo- which was three miles north' 
tions towards the closure ·of of Florence. A docllrn.ented 
their worship institution. account of the chruch's hi~-

"The merger is a happy tory said the first congrega
yet sad occasion," Lemmi tion met in a small building· 
said. . _ made of logs· on the highest 
· ·When she drives by the ·point of elevation fu Wash:.; 
vacant church in Florence, ington County, presumably 
Roberts tries not to look at as orotection .from Indians. 
the structure to avoid a feel- In 1798, the church relo-
ing of sorrow. cated to a place calied 

"Being able to. join this Bricelands Crossroads and 
church is uplifting, though," was called Cross Roads 
she said Thursday, when she Presbyterian Church until
and Lemmi met with Hosler the area was named flo
at the Paris church to dis- renee. 
cuss the upcoming merger The church's meeting 
service. house burned dovv-n in 1845 
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Letter dated January 29, 2013 from Rev. Dr. Christina 

Hosler, Pastor re vote on dismissal to ECO 

Letter dated January 30, 2013 from Washington 
Presbytery regarding dismissal 

Welcome to ECO letter acknowledging that on June 1, 
2013 we are officially an ECO congregation 

Photos taken onECO Sunday, June 2, 2013 

Letter in the Bell Tower for one year anniversary 
as an ECO congregation 



Parris Presbyterian C~u:rch 

January 29, 2013·. 

Dear Member of Paris Pre.~byterian Church, 

Rev. Dr. Christina Hosler, Pastor 

127 Steubenville Pike, Paris 
Burgettstown, PA 15021 

Church: 724-729-3450 
Manse: 724-(29-3505 

Fax: 9:00a.m.-3:00p.m. 724-729-3450 

,. 
As you know, Paris Presbyterian Church has been in the process of discernment for over a year, listening for 
God's direction for our congregation. In 2010 the General Assembly voted to change the standards of 
leadership for our deno:rni.nation, ·and we have found the new standards to be inconsistent with the Word of God. 
As a result of these changes to the Book of Order, PPC has been consl.dering other options for denominational 
affiliation. · 

The option that is in line with our beliefs,·values and·theology is the Evangelical Covenant Order of 
Presbyterians (ECO). This is a rather newly established Refonned denomination and they hold to a high 
standard of living for ordained leadership. We have held a number of congregational informational meetings 
and our officers have presented a Minute for Mission during our worship services to provide continued updates 
during the process of discernment. An Elder has been in attendance at the ECO gatherings in Orlando, 
Minneapolis and Colorado Springs. Three Elders will attend the ECO gathering that is being held in Orlando 
on January 30-February 1, 2013. 

As part of this process~ the Session, Deacons and Transitional Team have met with the Washington Presbytery's 
Pastoral-Response Team (PRT), consisting of Rev. Craig Kephart, Rev; Keith Hornung, Ruling Eldet Joe
Jefferys and Ruling Elder Pat Cook. The PRT met with our officers at our annual officers' 1Taining retreat in 
December and two ad~tional meetings at PPC. They also attended our Annual Congregational Meeting on 
Sunday, Janu~ 27,2013. 

As many churches are seeking dismissal from the PC(USA), the denomination is applying fiduciary 
requirem~nts on congregations as part of the gracious separation policies. No congregation will be dismissed 
from the PC(USA) without a fiduciary responsibility to their Presbytery. Since it is the general consensus of the 
congregation to pursue dismissal to ECO, the Session has entered into the negotiating phase of this process. 

In working with the Was~ngtml Presbytery's Pastoral Responst; T earn we have agr:eed on a proposed fo1mula 
to calcUlate an amount to be paid to the Presbytery that would allow 1:1s to be dismissed to ECO with our 
property. Keep in mind that theforinula changes depending on the outcome of our vote.· For example, if our 
vote results in 90%- 100% in the a:ffirinative to be dismissed to ECO, we are proposing payment of 10% of our 
property assessment. If the vote is 85%-89% in the affirmative, the amount would be 15% of the property 
assessment, and so on. Our property assessment forthe 3lots and buildings is a total of$117,178.00. 
Assuming "that our vote will be 90% or better, the amount we would pay Presbytery is $11,717.80. Again, this 
is a very generous offer on the part of the Presbytery PRT. Tltis is not final; it is simply the beginning of the 
negotiating process and must be presented to the Presbytery Council on Febru&.-y 121

h and then brought before 
the Presbytery for vote at the March meeting. 

At this point in the process, it is the prayer of the leadership of PPC that everyone feels well-infonne~ and ready 
to move forward. . Please plan to attend this important meeting to vote on dismissal to ECO on Sunday, 
February 1Oth immediately following th.e 11:00 worship service. Only active members of PPC are eligible to 
vote and the vote will be taken by ballot. If you have any question regarding membership, please contact Kelly 
Ward or Audrey Shaw, who are on the Shepherding and Membership Team. 



If you have any questions regarding ECO, PC(USA), the process, or any other questions at all, please do not 
hesitate to contact me, an Elder, Deacon or a member of the Transitional Team. We want to make sure that all 
voting members have a thorough understanding of the situation before registering their vote. May God continue 
to bless us as we move forward in this time of transition. 

In His Service, 

Rev. Dr. Christina Hosler, Pastor 
pastor2paris@yahoo.com 
cell: 412-908-1362 

Transitional Team 

I f ~ 

Chair: Stephanie Visnic ---- s-v-isriic@comc--ast:ner------- ---- -- -- ··- ---- -

Session 

Deacons 

Carol Chwala 
Debbie Barto 
Carol Cassella 
Barb Visnic 

Bea Jones bljones39@yahoo.com 
Debbie Trump kcb98 _98@yahoo.com 
Deb Peterson debjopeterson@gmaiLcom 
Charlie Brooks nancyseik@comcast.net 
Patty Noah pattynoah@yahoo.com 
Bobby Jones mounty84@yahoo.com 
Larry Smedley smeds@comcast.net 
Richard Anderson kranderson@verizon.net 
Kayla Grey kaygrey2013@yahoo.com 
John Grey greyd267@hotmail.com 

Audrey Shaw 
Barb LaPosta 
Bobby Jones 
BeaJones -
Brad Winwood 
Ch¥lotte S:medley 
Don Wilson 
JeffTrump
KarenCowan 
Kelly Ward 
Paul Gerard 
RobLaPosta 

jks4aw@yahoo.~om 
bjla,posta@yahoo.com 
mounty84@yahoo.com 
bljones39@yahoo.com 
bwinwood@hotmail.com 

___ sm.e..ds ... @comc~t.n.~L- ___ _ 
no email 
jtrump@osmre.go'V\ 
karencowanm@comcast.net 
kward0142@comcast.net 
gerard2385@hughes.net 
rlaposta@comcast.net 

lips15021 @yahoo.com 
dbarto 1952@comcast.net 
carolcassella2@gmail.com 
barbvisnic@comcast.net 

Karen Anderson 
Marilyn Reed 
Aggie Wiltrout 
Richard Anderson 

kranderson@verizon.net 
marilyn.f.reed@usps.gov 
allen_:_ aggie@yahoo.com 
kranderson@verizon.net 
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January 30, 2013 

WASHINGTON PRESBYTERY 
The Rev. Craig A. Kephart 
Executive Presbyter 
craig.kephmt(@gmai !.com 

•" 

Elder John A. Rodgers 
Stated Clerk 
john.rodgers.clerklG.i.gmail.com 

Dear Members of Paris Presbyterian Church, 

Greetings to you in the name of our one Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

This letter arrives as you come toward an important vote in the life of Paris Presbyterian Church. You will 
choos-e whetlier-·or-not you ·believe it Is. God's caiFfor.l?aris,_:CnlJrcb t_p_s"ee_k_disnils_;~il_fr_Ql:Ji the Pr~~.Yt.erian 
Church (USA}, ir1 order to serve Christ as a member cohgreg~tion of ECO - A Covenant Order of Evangelical -
PresbYterians. For many weeks this_ has been a matter of prayer for your leaders and for us in the Presbytery. 
The underStanding of the Pastoral- Response Team - representatives of Pr~sbytery ~ i$_ that your leaders-have 
concluded, before God, the healthiest option is for Paris Church to go. There really are no words to describe 
the sadness with which I and the leaders of the Presbytery have received this news. We were hoping for a 
different outcome. -

This letter, however, is not another pitch for you to stay. 

There has been ample time for Presbytery's representatives and your leaders to hear and be heard by each 
other during the- discernment process. We from the presbYtery would_ simply describe where the. 
denomination stands in a different light than how you see matters. (And, in fact, we are not of one viewpoint 
ourselves on many issues!) 

But we have heard the conviction at Paris that you will find a better fit with the ECO. And so we step back, 
with respect, as you take this vote. Please know that should you decide it is God's will for you to stay, we will 
welcome this decision with joy.~ Should you discern it is time to go, it will be with our blessing and our prayer 
that you maythrive·in your ministries, for the glory of the Risen Christ. 

,, \ 
Before you take this vote, please know that we thank you for the most gracious hospitality extended by Rev. 
Dr: Hosler and the leaders of Paris. Their diligent efforts have sought to make this process peaceable and 
Christ-honoring at every stage. You are to be commended for engaging the theological and spiritual issues 
and dimensions of separation, and for thoughtfully engaging PCUSA policy in comparison with your local 
congregation's shared beliefs. And, at the same time, your Pastor Tina has provided servant leadership as co
chair of Presbytery's ARISE 2.0 campaign and has chaired our Ecclesiastical Affairs Committee, helping also to 
educate our presbyters about the new ECO denomination as it is "birthed." You have all proven yourselves to 
be genuine colleagues in Christ's ministry. Thank you for all the ways your efforts have bless the Presbytery 
over the long years of our journey together. You are crowned with good works (Proverbs 14:14}. 

Mailing: P.O. Box 146 Shipping: 89 Lively Rd., Eigluy four, PA 15330 
724-222-1500 * FAX 724-222-7420 * washpresby@yahoo.com 



Page Two 
January 30, 2013 
Ltr to Paris Congregation 

And also, please hear my hope that we have served well as partners in this final process, and to apologize to 
you for any ways in which the Presbytery- either in reality or . in how things seemed to be -failed to respond 
in partnership as your .frustration was building up over a number of years. Such are the tensions of life 
together; we are thankful for heavenly grace that covers a multitude of our sins . 

... 
Therefore before you take this vote, as the Executive Presbyter I formally ask you to forgive us, the Presbytery 
of Washington, for any offenses- for what we have done or what we have left undone. As Paris Church heads 
into its God-ordained future may it be with true reconciliation, relea_sing a past we. cannot change and looking 
forward with _hope to God's good providence. 

Finally, I express my own personal gratitude for the gracious way this proces~_tt~s~9..!!fR!~-~ciJI"!:J1\': . _if_thew!Us...:.. . - -.-. 
- --- -- t-0 endure the-patn·-orseparatiOil;alloryou,logether-:have ac_complishecfthis in-a way that brings florlOr to our 

relationship as the Body of Christ. Should you vote to affiliate with the ECO, be assured that we will continue 
to pray for your faithful mission, to value you as continuing colleagues in ·ministry, and to look with hopeful 
eyes for what God may yet do with and among us as we serve o~r common Lord. . 

vz;?QJ(~~· 
The Rev. Craig A. Kephart 
Executive Presbyter 
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-Greetings Covenant Partners!. . ' 

· · Thris Piesbyterian Church 
127 Steubenville Pike 

Burgettstmvn, PA 15021 
724-729-3450 

Rev. Dr. Christina Hosler 

. _ Welcome to ECO: A Covenant-Order of Evangelical Presbyterians. As of J~e 1st, we are offi- _ 
dallyan ECO congregation.~ 1 am so proud of all.ofyou for the careful and prayerful discernment thai: _ 
_ yo1:1 have done over the last 2 years.· it is very dear that. this iS w~~re God has called us to be. _· .· 

ECO is intentional_ about ccilling church members_covenantpartners instead of members I because··· 
we are partners in ministry, and we have rriade a covenant to be accountable to one another. By callirig 
people members,ittends to feel like we are joining a clo.b or orgamzation, rather than being a part of _ 
some~g biggt:T. We are partners in furtheringthe Kingdom of God; partners in 1naking disciples of-

. Jesus Christi whiCh is what the Great Corpm:ission calls us to do. · 
. . 

The otl1.erexciting value of ECO is their focus on outreach. We have already made great strides 
·. :iri seeking ways to serve the community. TheGath.e:ring Place was ftte first big step in meeting this 
-__ challenge. As we move forward, we have changed Margiers job title to Director of Outreach and she __ 

-- ':.vill be overseeing the Outreach Ministry Team andcfuecting our outreach activities (book signlngs, -
mat making for. the homelessr morning exercise program, and sqmuch·more). 

.. .. ": . 

·I challenge each of you to thlnk of ways we can be of service and meet the needs of our commu" 
nity;Xve hadseveral people approach me 4ttely with v.ronderfulideas: Heather McOoud is putting 

·.together a community youth program for the fall, Jessica Fowler is putting together a community 
_young ad~t group that will meet at the end of June, we are trying' to organize a PPC booth for the Bur 
. gettstown Community Days, and the :ideas are coming in daily. I have been encouraging people to ~ 
-'bring the ideaS to me and Margie with a: Ministry Pian. A Ministry Plan answers the questions: Who? 
VVl'lat?When?Where? How? · -

I wanted to thank the Session, Deacons and Transitional Team for the many extra hours they 
put in during our discernment process. I have been overwheime4 by the way the Holy Spirit has bee1 
working in your i.ndividuallives as well as the_life of thls congregation. The reason the Holy Spirit·hz 
been evident is: 1) God is good! 2) You have been faitl-I.ful So; well done good and faithful servants! 

May God continue to stretch us as he blesses us and remember: you can't receive a blessing 
without being a blessing! 

Rev. Tina 



Celebration ECO Sunday, June 2, 2013 
We are now ECO: A Covenant Order of Evangelical Presbyterians 



Celebration ECO Sunday, June 2, 2013 

Praise Team: Kristin Frazier; Stacy Slack; 
Jeff Trump and Kelly Ward 

Choir: Rob LaPosta; Jim Cassella; Shirley Jenkins; 
Patty Lawrence; Denise Campbell (hidden); Bea 
Jones; Barbara Cameron; Karen Tate (hidden); 

Mary Barish; and Agnes Wiltrout (hidden) 
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Greetings Church Fam.ily!, · 
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Paris Presbyterian Church. 
127Stellbenville Pike 

Burgetistown; PA 15021 

. . 

Happy_ One Year Anniversary as an ECO Congregation! ECO continues to grow, with a cur-
rent membership of 130 congt;egations and 216 past9rs. The Great Lakes Presbytery, of which we 
are meillbers,-has welcomed·4 new .:h~du~s-~:ye~ and there are others awcdtfug disrmssalfr6m 
t~eir ~C(V?~l"P!~sby:te_r:ie~~-· Not 9~:i_is:~¢o growing,-but Paris OmrCh is growm~ both.numeri
t~y @.~ ~pi#~a]!y. __ we·~ve·qilit¢.~-f~yv::·people.w"ho·hav~ expressed an interest in becomingmem- · 
bers, 'and w~'are .. plannmg a/co~tion class¥ _sru.lunei to welcome" our young members .. · 

_ . lam excited that our Biblestudi~~ are grqwing and that people ate growing as a result of be
ing in a Bible stcidy or small group .• As a result o.fbecoming members of ECO, we have expanded 
our vision and inqeased our outreach efforts. The mat-making ministry has .increased and has been 
extended outside ()f P A andWV. The Gathering Place activities have reached many people in our 
community. Music groups have actually be~n caJ.ling us and inquiring about being a part of our 
summer concert series on Friday nights on the deck. Some of you have gotten ~valve~ in Work 
·vVednesday,·LunchBunch; theDanietPian,t::h:ildren"s Church; or some~ofthe otheropp.arrllilii:ies. I
encourage all ofyou ... if you haven't already~ to fllld a place to plug in. It takes every one of our 
.covenant partners (members). to do what.we"ve been called to <to: go and make disciples of all na-
tions.. · · 

As we rejoice in what God is doing here-at Paris and in ECO_,letus remember our bro~ers 
and si§ters.in the.PC(USA). ·First., CO!ltinue to pray for those who are seeking dismissal and are be
ingheldback by.their presbyteries. Second.r pray for all <?f the commissioners to :the upcoming Gen
eral Assetnbly,_whlc;h will be.meeting!n De1!oitr 1y1I fro~J~e 14-21. At this meeting, there are 4 
proposili ·r.ega;tding ma¢age gp~gJ~_tp.e a8s~ly}or vote. They·are as follows: . · · · · 

. ~;~ei t9 reciefui~-~gehy~~g_9A:t~\~~~e-~:<i~~~~itaBve ~t~pr~fa~oJ-1 an~~g, .. 
- PdJSA nrlnisters to perform and PCUSA propertj to lios~ same-sex weddings ... '~ (Item 10..: 
~w~ . . , . . . 

uSeek to redefine ma..rriage by amending the Book of Order to replace 'man and woman with 
'two people' ... u ·(Item 10-0l- 10-02) 

//Seek to rescind the 1991 authoritative interpretation that prohibits PCUSA pastors from per
forming and sessions from allowi..ng facilities to be used for same-sex wedd:ings.u (Item 10-
~ . 

uSeek to create a task force to identify common ground and reconcilable differences on same-sex 
marriage.~~ (Item 10-07) 

May God continue to bless us as we try our best to be faithful to His Holy Word. 

In Christ ... 



Gathering Place Coffee Shop 
Opened January 2013 

Session approved the construction of the Gathering Place May 2012 which was 
redoing an area that had been used for opening exercises for the Sunday School 
and was intended for outreach into the community. Just before Christmas, the 
Gathering Place Coffee Shop was completed with the help of people from the 
church and volunteers from the community and opened January 2013. The 
Gathering Place is open Monday-Friday from 9:00am till3:00 pm. 

In April Of 2013 Margie Zellars job was changed from Pastoral Assistant to 
Director of Outreach. She arranges to have a "Coffee with the Author" at least 
once a month and to have a summer concert series on the deck (or inside if it rains) 
also once a month. 

The Coffee Shop Ministry has proven to be a tremendous pouring of outreach to 
the community. All of the events are free and open to the public. 



Expansion and Additional Outreach 
The Cotter Property 

When the Cotter property went up for sale, the Church was immediately interested 
in purchasing it. The property borders the property of the Church. Although no 
immediate plans were made . other than storage, it is an opportunity for future 
expansion and additional outreach to the community. After negotiating for several 
months, the closing on the Cotter property was Ottober 2014. 



Paris Presbyterian Church (ECO) today 
1790 - 2015 225 years 

Mission Statement 

Let by the Holy Spirit, the mission of Paris Presbyterian Church is to answer 
God's call to be His faithful people by: 1) Reaching out to others through mission, 
care and comfort, 2) Sharing Jesus' message of love and salvation in worship and 
service, and 3) Nurturing the faith and life of His children. 

Address: 

Phone: 

Website: 

E-mail: 

Paris Presbyterian Church (ECO) 
127 Steubenville Pike 
Burgettstown, PA 15021 

724 729 3450 

http:/ /www.pariseco.net 
www.eco-pres.org 

parispresbyterianchurch@yahoo.com 

Facebook: Paris Presbyterian Church 

Worship Services: Sunday 8:45am Contemporary Service 
10:00 am Sunday School/Fellowship Hour 
11 :00 am Traditional Service 

Gathering Place Hours: 10:00 to 3:00 Monday thru Friday 

Rev. Dr. Christina Hosler, Pastor 
Rev. Tara Fanton, Associate Pastor 



A Covenant Order 
of Evangelical 
Presbyterians 

As you can see, Paris Presbyterian Church has a long history of faithful discipleship. 
God has worked in powerful ways throughout many generations, and He continues to bless Paris 
Presbyterian Church today. While most churches struggle to continue a Christian Education 
program, especially Sunday school classes, Paris currently has three adult Sunday school classes 
and one youth Sunday school class that meets year-round. There are also 7 small group 
ministries that meet throughout the week. 

With gratitude to Margie Zellars, our Director of Outreach, we have regular events in the 
Gathering Place Coffee House. During the summer months, we have concerts on the deck every 
Friday night. People from the church and community bring their lawn chairs and enjoy an 
evening outside listening to music. Once a month we provide lunch and bring in local authors to 
talk about their books and do a book-signing. We have also partnered with Weirton Medical 
Center to have "Wellness Luncheons," with different medical topics each month. 

During my time serving at Paris, I have seen tremendous growth in its members. I have 
never been concerned about numbers; I am more concerned about souls. I am not worried about 
numerical growth; I .am worried about spiritual growth. I .am very proud of the Paris 
congregation (whom I affectionately refer to as my "Parisites") for accepting the challenges that 
I give them each week during worship. God challenges all of us to live for Christ in every area 
of our lives, so I have tried to give the congregation practical suggestions for living out the 
gospel. Many accept these challenges and step out of their comfort zones to be the hands and 
feet of Jesus in the world. They, as well as others, have been blessed by these efforts. 

The Parisites (c'mon- there were Israel-ites, Moab-ites, Midian-ites .... why not Paris
ites?) have experienced tremendous spiritual growth over the years because many of them have 
accepted a few very important challenges in recent years. First, as a congregation we have 
participated in The Year of the Bible 4 times and we recently completed The Story. Amazing 
things are guaranteed to happen when people are in the Word of God every day. Second, I 
challenged the congregation a number of years ago to tithe. That's right, 10% of everything that 
comes into the house goes to the church as a tithe. Many people accepted this challenge and 
have been blessed beyond words. The Session has also agreed to tithe 10% of the church's 
income to mission, as a tithe. God has blessed all of these efforts. 

In summary, Paris Church continues to build on the foundation that was laid by the many 
saints who have gone before us. We give thanks for the generations past and we prepare for the 
generations to come. We must continue to use our gifts "to prepare God's people for works of 
service, so that the body of Christ may be built up until we all reach unity in the faith and in the 
knowledge of the Son of God and become mature, attaining to the whole measure of the fullness 
of Christ" (Ephesians 4:12, 13). 

In Christ, 
ReN. Vv. Ch..vi41LLN\ii{./ (T~) ttoile-v 


